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Opera House ,>''':w;:-''-''•• 
i JD«Q«nber 1¾ 190»; 

OJuokftt pie supper â d art loa*. 
„ G. W. Harrington, of Laniavi^ 
^ ate TbwkwmDgJoxkey with 
bis parangMLr,a*d Mrs. B|r?y H»r-
r l w ^ ^ ^ W ^ 5« K now ja 
the employ ai f ejothiog maoofactor-
UotfE «o»pauy U» UuistjUe. 

t r "73,™ p 

* * M | - * » ) » 

Tbi^ Rofpr 8a|Jon Concert floron*. 
ny* foir strong artista, vioi« f birV 
tona, piauistan^ reader, are tba next 
to appear on the Lecture Course. 
^ ^ ' J t v ^ % ; ' S ' ' "•*;••••••••• 

At the regular meeting ol the 0E6 
Friday evening, J. A Sberidk will j» 
present and will probably gi?a a few 
selection! a* be iff an eiorntionht. A 
good attendant* fc desired. 

; * * . < » • **m. r 
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See Our Christmas Display. 
Come, to see and enjoy it all. The wfcole store and the 

whole stock are open to-your examination merely as things to 
we and admire. Nobody will aik you to buy anything—but 
yon probably will want to, and service is ready on the instant 

yon aay the word. It's not hard to make selections here, 
where there's everything to select from—and our store as well 
as being the pleamnteet and most convenient to trade in, is 
reached quickest and easiest from anywhere. Another point, 
oar prioes make'it poeaiWe for you to "fill more stockings" 
than if you bought the supplies elsewhere. We'll expect you 
this week, believing you are just ss anxious to avoid the crowds 
of the last few days as we are to give you better service. 

F. A. SIGLER. 

zmzmtmmmmi: 

Free 

:? , 

With every FIVE DOLLARS of CASH 
purchases you will obtain 

ORB Ticket to 
» • ' 

v< * > • 

n 
the GreatTIay~ 

DIAMONDS and HEARTS' 
to be given,by tbe Columbian Dramatic Club 
Friday evening, Dec. 26,1902. 

N*IM 0» efery page thia week. 
: Kathiees Roche is joat reeoverinjf 
fron? a> atvera attack of sbinglea. 

Miaf Cora Oliaver of Hamburg w't> 
• gueat of tbe Hisses Boyle 4k Balatead 
t h i woek. • -
: Mrs. John D. White Md SOB,'visit
ed her sitter, ilea, J. L. Roche, last 
Wednesday. 

A. B. Green and family of Stock 
bridge, are now located in their new 
home erected this season. 

Mesdames^fl. P. and 0. L. Sigler, 
0. P. Sykea and F. L. Andrews were 
in Detroit a couple of days last week. 

The Young Men's club enjoyed a 
social hop at tbe Oaverly House. Fri
day evening last. It was the first ot 
a series of eight arranged for the win* 
ter. 

A box sosial wili be held at the 
home of Mr* and Mrs. Ed. Sprout, Fri
day evening, Dec. 12, for ihe benefit 
ot the school. A cordial invitation to 
all. 

It is safe to say that no such exhibit 
of art and relics has ever been shown 
m Pinckney as will be on exhibition 
at tbe opera bouse Saturday afternoon 
and evening. Admission to art loan 
and chicken pie supper, only 20 cents. 

No one need go out of Pinckney to 
find satisfactory selections tor Xmas 
and at live and letiive_prices. They 
are here. Don't tail to read all tbe 
ads. in the DISPATCH. Sharp buyers 
keep themselves posted by watching 
our columns. 

The Lady Maccabees gave Mrs. La-
mont Richards, nee Villa Martin, a 
reception Tuesday evening. They 
Made her a present ot' a very fine 
cracKer jar. Mrs. Richards was a 
worker in tbe order and was recently 
married, hence the reception. 

There was never; a better window 
display in Pinckney than our mer
chants are potting out this season, and 
an inspection of their stock pioves 
the stores to be filled with bargain^. 
Tbe ones who desire your patronage 
extend an invitation in oar columns. 

£. M. Fohey ef Wood mere was in 
town on business and calling on old 
friends tbe first of the week. Ue now 
has an artificial foot in place of tbe 
rmn taken off uy a train, and gets along 

©o You Like a Good Bed? 
I up IIIWIIHISI m\ pi 

Edward A, Bowman, 
- i>PFAllTMENT 

> i 

HOWELL - ilCHIGM 
BOWMAN'S 

8tor« It flow at ttt Best; 
K0VELTIE8 

:.**". 

This Amount Must be Traded Before Above Date 

We have bargains in Wool Shirts, Pants and 
Sock^ also a f ull line of Caps, Gloves and Mittens 

W.E. MURPHY. 

Watch This Space. 
WE ME TOO BUSY SELLING XMAS GOODS TO WM1E 

M ADV.—OhR LIME IS FINE. 
3---

•;/" 

TEEPLE & QAD WE 

nicely. He now has a position as op
erator for the Wabash tty and is lo
cated at Oak wood, near Detroit. 

Tbe lecture last Wednesday evening 
by Perry Powers, at the Con j'l church 
was not very well attended owing to 
the bad weather, but those who were 
present enjoyed the talk and should 
be made better there*, y. Mr. Powers 
is a very pleasant and candid speaker 
and made many friends wbo would 
like to bear him again. 

Among the curious articles on exhi
bition at the art loan Saturday alter* 
noon are some made before tbe letter 
J came into use which was in 1550, 
and a dish which was brought to 
to Pinckney in 1833 after baying been 
in use in N. Y. over 30 years. These 
are only two of the many old relics 
to be seen. 

The Dunbar Hand tie.1! Ringers and 
male quartett gave a very fine enter
tainment on tbe lecture coarse at this 
place last Thursday evening, and ev
eryone went away not only well 
pleased but delighted Their enter
tainment was varied and one of tbe 
beat ever in Pinckney. Lulu Tyler 
dates as reader captivated/ the audi
ence, and responded to encore after 
encore, as did tbe quartett. Should 
the company ever visit our village 
again, (and we hope they may) they 
will be greeted by a packed bouse. 

T»u*u4. 
The Surprise Spring Bed 

la the beat in the market, regardleoa of 
the price, but it will be sold for the * res
ent at 12.50 and $3 00 and guarantee I to 
give perfect satisfaction or money lefund-
ed. in not this guarantee strong enough 
to induce you to try it? 

For sale in Pinckney by G. A. S I g l e r 
St S o n . 

Manufactured by ihe 
SMITH SURPRISE SPRING BED CO., 

Laketaud, Hamburg, Mich 

PRETTY THIMW 
JUtrasiiYglir 

Showt. 
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Best plaes h tsvt ts feif 
Tiki saw km will JN. 

E. A. BOWMAN. 
-si 

ml 

COMING B Y E N T S 
CAST THSIR 
SHAWOWS 

£sr. 

A reminder that the Holidays are not far away 
can be found in the daily arrival of a remarka
bly handsome assortment of Holiday Goods. 

6*T Wtve o$ *5uTTV\taxe, CHvtva arva ? l r \ ¥Vtce& axe tarqpT \Yiait ever 

There's a showing ready for you that gives a splendid 
chance to see how the tide of fashon has* set' 

We want a chance to convince you that you can save 
money on every purchase made here and the saving is safe, 
sure and positive. S e e U S B e f o r e Y o u Buy. 

Brokaw & Wilkinson. 
HOWELL, MICH,/ 

We 
Are 
Here 

ci 

and showing the most 
elegant line of Jewelery 

F 0 R X M A S 
Presents ever shown 
in Pinckney. 

i %> 

.*£*D4t?y 

'x< . 

D8T 
Is woet we want and will pay 3 8 c 
per bushel for pqMftpt delivery. 

MIDOLINBS 
By the ton We are selling for S I 0 . 0 0 

F, M. PETERS, 

^ 

GOLD and 
SfLtEft 
Horetms 

WATCHES 
CMAIMS 
CMAMMS 

DO HOT MISS SEEING THEM 

Thie Week On! 

• " * * 

w 
~m* 

Prop.Pii fkMMla« Mills, 

DAYTON, the Jeweler. 
'1 
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1» his annual report, Just completed. 
Land Comuuaslouer Wildey says that 
at toe beginning of the fiscal year, the 
state held 419.048 acres of land, 1X0 
acre* of part-paid lands and 1,807 acres 
of swamp homestead tend were for
feited to the state, «,183 acres were 
deeded by the audttw-general under 
the homestead act, 10,410 acres of 
homestead mndsmertedfor aon-coa> 
pUance with th**reo>iif*menta of law, 
and 40 acres of land war* patented by 
the general government making a to-
t*J of ,mm acree, 

TUo reoetpta on aeeouni of lauda sold 
and for principal and Interest on sates 
made in former years was $103,261.74. 

The commissioner recommends, that; 
trespass age^tsbo given the same an* 
thorlty in the matter of sale and senv 
ore or property that game wardens 
have In the matter of fish -and tame 
unlawfully taken; He also recom-

STAT«t W»WS HI BKOBll,' 

There is a place in Huron county 
named Tarrjr, 

The woodsmen of the upper penhv 
aui^ are forming a union. - .* 
" A peat factory will be established 
near JBejttcroft, wheto there are exten
sive deposits of,(hcvtaet ^ ttteiwd^ 

,stafe. .-,•• <' ..;• >:" v" ' i ' * ' ' .. *: "• 
Owosso no a plant *for ..p; war ettjr 

haH, to contain n coancft, chamber, 
offices for a l t dty offle4ato aa4 police 
court,•'...-;'• *':?;/'''ih< u' *•"•'.:/••"• ':••"••,' 

The coai stringency. Id FUufciiaa beet* 
somewhat relieved; b> a shipment, 

*tkr*o carloads, from tbe, an|br#cite 
region*. ';::.: :^-..-:.,.-:• -• 

The project of organising a cQunty 
agricultural society In Jackson to hold 
annual fairs hrajeeuag with ancoi*** 
agement < • > 

Thomas Brackett Reed, former was cheerful and conversed with thosfc 
speaker of the house of representatives about him. 
<md for many years prominent in pub- When it became apparent that he 
He life, died Saturday night in bis would not survive his illness, the wife 
apartments In the Arlington hotel, and daughter were notified and they 
Washington. D. C. The Immediate remained constantly at the bedside un-
cause of death was uraemia. til the distinguished patient breathed 

A change for the worse was noted in his last. With only, a faint hope of 
Mr. Reed's condition early in the morn- saving his life, oxygen was admiuis-
iug. At 9:30 o'clock he was given a tered continuously throughout the day. 
subcutaneous saline transfusion in or- Mr. Reed was born in Portland, Me., 
der to stimulate the kidneys, which 03 years ago and always maintained 
were failing to perform their proper his residence in that city, having been 
function. At 5 o'clock p. m. the saline educated in its schools and Bowdoin 
solution was again administered, about college. When he resigned his seat in 
three quarts of fluid being used. The congress to practice law lu New York 
heart became weaker and weaker and it was thought his home would pass 
the patient retained consciousness un- into other hands, but he kept It and 
til 11 o'clock p. in., when a complete Portland was always his home, 
-coma came on. Mr. Reed spent much time there last 

At the bedside when he died were summer and one of his last public ap-
Mrs. Reed and Miss Catherine Reed, pearances was when he delivered an 
Drs, Gardner, McDonald, Bishop and oration In June upon the occasion of 
Ooodnow and the nurses. the celebration of the hundredth anni-

Mr. Reed ŝ mind was in such a state versary of the beginning of the work 
during the day tha£ he did not realize of Bowdoin college, from which he was 
the seriousness of his condition. He graduated in the class of 1S00. 

There are 38 saloons In Ottawa 
mends that the mod* commissioner and I county, less than half fas average fn 
auditor-general be Riven power notl other portions of the state according 
only to sell public lands, but to rent 
them or dispose of the timber while 
retaining possession of tbe lauds. 

T*e Bmchmnnn Daw. 
Millionaire Charles A. Ohapiu settled 

all speculation as to what he intends 
to do with 12,000 horse power, which 
his dam fn the St. Josepb river, at Bu-

Tne Kaiaer'a Advice. 

Emperor William, addressing a depu 
tation of worklrigmen at Breslau, made 
a bitter anti-socialist speech, declaring 
it was a He to say that workingmen 
had to rely on the socialist party for a 
l>etterment of their position. The sg-
c lallsts, he added, had terrorized and 
Trod the workingmen Under foot and 
as men of honor they must have no 
more to do with them. He concluded 
with asking the deputation to send a 
comrade from then* midst, a simple, un
pretending man from the workshop, 
into the national parliament. Such a 
man would be gladly welcomed as a 
working representative of the German 
working class. The representatives of cine-Wis 
other classes would willingly work to
gether with such representatives, how-
over many tljey might be. 

Fo»rtee» F»ri«k«»a« 
Fourteen persons among the scores 

crowded into the Lincoln hotel, Madi
son street, Chicago, met death shortly 
before 6 o'clock Thursday morning in 
5i fire, which will pass into history as 
one of the most horrible Chicago has 
over experienced. 

Death came suddenly to a few, but 
with awful slowness to others, who 
were penned In the death trap and 
suffocated, or burned to death. Some 
died in their rooms, some chanced alt 
in jumping, and lost, while others 
were found in the hallways, where 
ihey had expired with their fingers 
dug into the cracks of the floor: 

All of the bodies were recovered as 
the hotel was not destroyed. 

Hatioa'a Flxaacea. 
Tho annual report of Secretary of 

the Treasury Shaw for the fiscal year 
ended June 30, 1902, show the total 
Kovemment revenues to have been 
*«S4,.T2<{,280.47, the total expenditures. 
$303,0&s,9O4.JK>, leaving a surplus of 
$91̂ 8T„S75.r>7. Compared witb the fis
cal year 1901 the receipts for 1902 de
creased $14,990,250.45 and the expend
itures decreased «38,776,495.51. The 
first quarter of the new fiscal year was 
marked by an Increase In customs, off
setting tbe reduction by the new sta
tues in Internal revenue. Both the re
ceipts and the expenditures were in 
excess of the corresponding months 
In tho year preceding. On November 
1 a surplus of $13,290,491 was shown 
for the current fiscal year. 

A Great Btlssar*. 
Reports from Pennsylvania. New 

i'ork, Maryland and Massachusetts^ on 
Friday of a._wikl bllsaanh show that 
railway trafllc was seriously fmpMed. 
end that some of tho coilterlt* weald 
have to shut down. Telegraphic ser
vice eaat of New York to New Bug-
laud especially was prostrated and 
northward through New York state by 
the wind and'snow. In the Cat«kill 
recion a flO-mile gal* waa blowing. 

A Great Combination. 
A merger that consolidates nearly all 

the principal malleable irou plants In 
the United States, representing from 
$1G,000,000 to $20,000,000 iu capital, 
was consummated at a meeting of a 
committee, composed of officers of the 
principal companies, held in Detroit. 
The companies affected by the merger 
control practically about 85 per cent of 
the entire output of tho malleable iron 
iu the United States, or 200,000 tons 
annually. They are: 

Albion Malleable Iron Co., Albion, 
Mich. 

Beaver Dam Malleable Iron Co., Ra
cine, Wis. 

Belle City Malleable Iron Oo„ Ra-

Chicago Malleable Castings Co., 
West Pullman, 111. 

Chisholm & Moore Mnfg. Co., Cleve
land, O. 

Marion "Malleable Iron works, Ma
rion, Ind. 

Michigan Malleable Iron Co., Detroit, 
Mich. , 

Missouri Malleable Iron Co., East St. 
Louis, Jll. 

Moline Malleable Iron Co., St. 
Charles, 111. 

Northwestern Malleable Iron Co., 
Milwaukee, Wis. 

Pittsburg Malleable Iron Co., Pitts
burg, Pa; 

Pratt & Letehworth Co., Buffalo, N. 
Y. 

Ross-Meehan Foundry Co., Chatta-
uooga, Tenn. 

Springfield Malleable Iron Co., 
Springfield, O. 

Trenton Malleable Iron Co., Tren
ton, N. J. 

Waukesha Malleable Castings Co., 
Waukesha, Wis. 

Whlteley Malleable Castings Co., 
Muncie, Ind. 

NEWS 1R BRIEF. 

Sarah Hugill, of Chase, who was so 
severely burned on ̂ he 18th of Novem
ber, died Saturday. 

John Grey Boyd, of Fordham, N. Y.. 
a prominent lawyer, fell from a step-
ladder and was killed. It had 1>een his 
custom for years, although he was a 
man of wealth, to make repairs about 
bis house. 

Frank Giilen and Will Allen, of Cor
inth, got into a row and decided to 
settle the matter with their fists. When 
they got outside of Glass' store Glllep 
drew a knife and stabbed Allen in the 
back, over the heart and in the arm. 
Allen will recover, and Giilen will be 
arrested to-day. ' 

Constabulary Inspector, Heudrix, 
who was repotted to have been killed 
In 8a mar, has been found alive though 
badly wounded. After, the fight with: 
the Lsdrones, Nov. 25, the Inspector 
wandered through the Jangle for a 
week and his; wounds becaao^ gatr 

t grened. He 4» expected to recover. / 
• — • . - ^ . , - • • • » . . . * < 

ehanan,. furnishes. He says this power 
will be' transmitted to South Bend; 
Iud., to be used for manufacturing purr 
poses. He says no arrangement exists 
whereby he Is to furnish power to op-
crate the Indiana Railway Co^s Inter-
urban line between Niles and South 
Bend. Mr. Chapln lias erected a $250,-
000 electric power house at Buchanan, 
and the fears of the villagers that the 
power was to be transmitted beyond 
the town were well founded. The 
blow to Buchanan will be severs, tbe 
people having based their hopes that 
the village would become a great man
ufacturing center on the great power 
furnished by tiie dam, toward the 
building of which the village con
tributed $50,000. on which sum they are 
still paying interest. 

Mr. Chapln says: "I prefer to sell 
the power In Buchanan, but until tlicy 
can v.se it I will sell it elsewhere." 

to population. 
Audrew Johnson, of Menominee, 

aged 5ft, fell from the top of a 00*oot 
fuel burner at'the Klrby mill, and was 
instantly killed. ' . * 

Calvin LInerd, who clubbed to death 
Sylvester/ Stevemv near Shaftoburg. 
has been, bound over for trial on the aas DeejDii 
ilutfgB of mitritfr, A ) . 

Connterfcttera Can&kt. 
Henry E. Busenbark and ^,Jil 

Huard, alleged counterfeiters,, wore 
caught red-handed Wednesday in the 
upper floor of a two-and-a-half story 
briclw house at Bucna Vista and Wood
ward avenues, five blocks outside De
troit city limits, just as they were in 
the act, it is alleged, of making new 
sets of sliver dollar molds. For the 
last three months complaints have 
been coming in steadily to Washing
ton from tho largo department stores 
and all tho Imnks of Detroit, COULL 
plaining of tho large number of coun
terfeit silver dollars that have been 
circulated about the city. In response 
to these complaints the department 
sent secret service two weeks ago. 

Cover tbe Country. 
Kalamazoo county will be complete-

Jy covered by rural free mail routes 
very soon. Senator Burrows authorizes 
a statement to this effect, and an agent 
from Washington is expected within 
10 days to lay out tho county. The 

Tho bid: canning%ctt*ry at R*rt is 
iHung torn down <aud Trill be r^nc#d 
by one of the largest plants «** «ie 
kind in the country. ••-", ; *# 

F. D. Crane, of Daggett, whilst d^v-. 
ing through the woods was attacked 
by a pack of wolves. His horse outran 
the savage animals. **£ 

John J. Healy, of Hauicock, the nipn 
who obtained admission to practice on 
another man's letter, has been dis
barred by the Supreme court. 

Mrs. Mary J. OhlWs, aged 00, a pa
tient in tho Traverse City asylum from 
Cheboygan, hanged herself with <a'strip 
torn from u sheet and was dead when 
discovered. 

Aged Charles Drew, of Owosso, was 
probably fatally hUrt by being thrown 
from-his .wagon, and Edward Ingersoli 
was badly hurt trying to stop the run
away horses. 

Cleave Marshman, aged 21, was 
working in the mill of the National 
Sand & Stone Co. at Austlntown, wben 
be was caught in a shaft and hurled to 
Instant death. 

Alfred Livingston, a Marine City 
character, reputed to have money, 
crawled under the boilers at the Mich
igan salt block and was later found 
<lead. Heart disease. 

•Capitalists have been looking over 
the peat beds In the vicinity of Fen-
ton with a view to establishing a fac-
tory for tb^-makmg up of this fuel 
into marketable form. 

In the Circuit Court In Flint Judge 
Warner denied the motion for a changs 
of venue for Joseph W. Stockwell, who 
blackmailed brewer Jacob Raquet, of 
Saginaw, out of $3,000. 

Mrs. Ellen Palmer, of Grass Lake, 
was badly burned about her head and 
shoulders while lighting a fire with 
kerosene. She is a «widow and is car
ing for an invalid mother. 

Henry Bateman, of Eaton Rapids. 

'•MnstfmanfcO'MmiBi*^^ 

CONVINCING FftC&P* " * 
Case No. 41,208.—Capt. Alfred fl. 

Pvigler of licse Company No. 4, Cau* 
ton, Ohio, says: "I had a weoJt back 
ever since I waa % boy, and about 
six years ago the cause devekped 

kidney com-
little backache 

now and then, but backache which 
caused actual suffering day and. 
night, and the harder I tried to get 
rid of It the worse It became. 

When the attacks were In the acute 
stage it waa difficult to Bit down, and 
when down It was Just as hard to re
gain an erect position, on account of 
the twinges of prJn in the kidneys. I 
can only describe soma of th« pangs 
as fiaija* to; that recelTed from a 
knife thrust . 

In ; thne, distressing and terribly 
inconvenient urinary weakness result* 
ed, causicg annoying embarrassment, 
during the day and loss of etee& -dur
ing tse njgbt. • •• "•• *-**•• •<"•-;. 

\ took everything which ̂  came to 
my notice from i»#adtog> from observa
tion/and *fifctt myf frtandO and a c 
quaintaccee' s4?ls«dv•• -; I -consulted 
pjiyelcbMie, en* none of tfcem were., 

atop ft; - ^ ^ - , - ^ „ , ; , , --•:,:•'•::,:,• 
" It became so well known that 1 haC 
a pronounced-case of 'kidnsy com-
puunt that* I 6tten *eceIved^cirouiara 
frth m«ilcal*to«pa**e*-on%lng to 
cure me. and biiada^ eighteen leOera- -̂  
were handed to nio b> the «na*l car- ,¾¾ 
rier. : ::."'; '.' '*-''-. ••'•••-''./. .- ':•' •'•*? ' > V J 

When Doan's Kidney Pills attracted r\ j 
my attention I wanted to try theny 
lust as l naa tried evsryUHtg elsei 
and lira. Bigler went to Durbaat #; 
Wright Co.'s drug store for a to*. 
Relief followed. ^ - : , ^ 

I knew after a dose or two thst 
the medicine was acting directly on 
the kidneys from the altered. coadiA 
tlon of the kidney secretions, aadV 
encouraged, I continued the treat* 
ment. Finally, the backache and 
other complications stopped. 

Let me sum up my opinion about 
Doan's Kidney Pills by saying/ I 
would wittingly pay one month's 
wages f6r a box of them If I could not 
buy thetn for less. Ydu can refer 
any one to me about Doan's Kidney , 
Pills and I will convince them that 
they act Just as represented." 

Four Years After. 
"Lapse of time has strengthened. 

my appreciation of Doan's Kidney 
Pills. I gave this remedy my unquali
fied endorsement in tn* summer of 
1896, because of the-results I obtained 
from a course df the' treatment. I 
can now add to my original endorse
ment the experience of a number of 
others who are just as enthusiastic, 
when they express their opinion of 
Doan's Kidney Pills, as 1." 

A FREE TRIAL of this great kid
ney medicine which cured Mr. Big* 
ler, will be mailed o\ application to 

t any part of the United States. Ad-
dress Fosler-MIIburn Co., Buffalo, N. 
Y. For sale by all druggists, price 
50 cents per box. 

'0 
V, 

present village postoffices will be main- l h h' • w a g h t 
t i i i i i a i l Kit*- o i l rv i i i i i t i> i - K A U / I C I -CKT111 \\a .. . . ^ ° . tained, but all country roads will be 
covered direct from Kalamazoo. 

Plans are completed for a $(1,000 ad
dition to tho federal building, work to 
be commenced early next spring, to 
provide for a greatlj' Increased busi
ness in that city by reason of the pbe- [ ^ Q S 0 U ft,ul 

nomenal growth of the last two years, 
and the addition of the proposed rural 
routes, of which Kalamazoo already 
has seven. 

in a carding machine at Horner's 
woolen mills and nearly severed from 
his body 10 days ago, is dead. 

Peas seems to be a good crop. Over 
100,000 bushels were grown tbe past 

sold under contract at 
! prices ranging from $110 to $2 per 

according to variety and 

WicdonsJn Bank Is Sold. 
Cumberland,. Wis., dispatch: The 

Island City bank has changed hands, 
O. A. Ritan selling his interest to 
Lewis Larson, the present cashier of 
the bank, and Fred W. Miller. 

A B is Factory . 
A contract has been let to build a 

beet sugar factory at East Tawas, 
Mich., for $050,000. The factory will 
have a capacity of .70« tons daily. 
Amoiu> the principal holders of stock 
in the company are: Charles Bewick 

bushel, 
quality. 

Tho threshers of Michigan have or
ganized a state branch of the Na
tional Threshers' association. The 
members say the business of the as
sociation is their own, but that it is 
not a trust. 

City Physician Koou, of Grand Rap
ids, reports to the board of health that 
thousands of i>eople have recently been 
exposed to smallpox through tho negli-ami J. D. Hawks. Detroit; H. D. __t 4. ^m v, ,.^^.,. 

Churchill, Alpena:^c7w. Luce, superln- \ gence, of attending physicians to re-
tendent of the Detroii, Bay City & port the cases. 
Mackinac railway; besides citizens of 
Tawas, who take $100,000 of the stock. In securing a jury for a local option 

case in Paw Paw eighteen jurors were 
'^TtZ^J^!ZX^ %%**?»£ <",ted «nrt each was asked whether he of the factory in time to grind next b e l i e v e d i n t h e local option law. Three 
year's crop of beets, of them did and the other fifteen ex

pressed a preference for high license. 
The saloon men of Van Buren conn* 

Left Destitute. 
*The residence of Wm. Griff us in . , xl ., . •._, • -

Brady township burned to the ground *J afe circulating petitions asking for 
Sunday, and four members of tbe fam-, Uy had narrow escapes. Mrs. Griff us 
.and three children were in the lower 
part of tbe bouse when tbe fire was 
discovered. Mrs. Grlffua was over
come by smoke and was carried out by 
a young nephew who lived near. Her! Rooms In business blocks that have 

another vote on the license question 
and will present them to the super
visors at the January meeting of tbe 
lward, providing they get enough sig
natures. 

North Adams Is short on houses*. 

clothing was on fire when she was 
taken out and. she was badly burned. 

There was no Insurance and the 
family,: consisting' of tbe parents and 
eight young children, are left destitute. 

A Qaroasal » • # f «lel4*< 
After an evening of carousal in 

which Mattte McDonald, or Trimmer, 
and Lottie Morton, of Kalamaaoo. 
Charles Jackson, df Boston, Miss., and 
E. E. Walton, of Detroit, participated. 
Miss McDonald shot herself through 
the temple and fell dead In Jackson's 
presence, about 1 o'clock Tlmriiday 
morning. 

Tbe .mep la the party are prominent 
in the Leoal Proteetive-I^gion, j«cs> 
son being speolaj a^ent, aod„ Wajtoo 
general age« . for Micblgan. 

not been occupied for some time, srn 
l>eing fitted.up for families. The hoop 
and stave factory that located there 
several months ago 1« said, to cause all 
the trouble. 

While Samuel Berry, of,Traverse 

Cared of Morphine. l'oe*I»e"aiul Ca
tarrh. •- A ; 

There is no happier or mere grate
ful man on earth today than Doctor 
Krank Uarcourt. of. New York. For 
over two years he bad suffered from 
the evil effects of morphine, cocaine. 
and catarrh.—Tho morphine habit was 
Iwd. the. cocaine habit was worse, and 
the catarrh disgust lug. Having heard 
of a plac in Detroit where? they claim 
to cure the worst forms of drug Imblts-
in l.hrtv days, "he came, he'saw, an^ 
was cjired." In sneaking of his experl-. 

•ewe. lie HIIW: "1 was aware that I . 
could not IK\ enretl' of tbo catarrh from 
wliieh I suffered until I could sloping-:;:; 
Ing drugs. I had acquired the cocaine 
habit hi the attempt to cure myself 
of the c.Uarrh, and had acquired the 
morplibio b«Wt 1» drying to get rid of 
tln» cocai|H>;jp 1 dccldknl to get cured•« 
of the dn'ff habits; and then go to a 
throat and nose specialist and if possK 
b(e get euretl of ttm cajtarrh; but whe* 
I was curtHl of the ntiorphlne nnd co>: 

calne ,twblts-—whlif^ waa douis to my 
saiisfactioo'iu three^ays—I no longer 
suffered from catw*^. and now Just 
ten da-ys from tim day I came to De
troit4, a morbid mm bgdly discouraged 

,urnw, 1 anrwell and happy. 1 hades* 
lifted lo pay some, specialist at least-
$200* for treotimr. n ŷ rjdiagoajtiiig' ca_- • 
tarrhV witb no guaVatftee of a enrA and 
as they only charged me toot amount • 
for my entire treatment at the sautta- ^ 
Tfwn utbere> I Vas*. cured, I feel am' , 
tlKMigh T was cured of the awful drug 
1wl>lta>ror nothing. A sm, tell ing you 
thtirntbVlieu.i s a y ^ a t I would not ^ 
lig?#a»ed where I waa* tea days *go 
for ten HKMMUI nd. dollars hVgold. That 
Is my reason for tei^ng this story, for 
1 want everybody to know that I waa 
cured at the'Three Day Sanitarium, 

City, was ^ ^ ^ 8 . 2 ¾ ¾ a^nusker i l 4 7 Third Ave., Detroit, and I advbw-
his glorc caught, drawing bjs hand In. ] nnyow wli© is nfllteted-wltb^ the mor

phine or coenin* habit to write to' 
thm» foit a free booklet .ieOiag aH 
ahouttlio treatment. 1 1 ^ 

•^*" 

Three fingers were cut oft* and the 
hand terribly mangled. Ho has bad 
the entire care of a paralysed wn*e for 
several years. 

A clause In the will of John 3d. 3|at-1% tY*' ,ooroc| of 1̂ 48 waa tbo,only on«s 
thewson, the oldest attorney of Kent during U»e 1nt0;<^ntucy visible tn bron«t 
county1, who died last week, reads:. daylight. ^ '̂  
*My tnrtra»d^erer-faltbftil dog friend, :P ..'...'^ •- - . -"• • : 

•John M.. I wlH ib my daughter, 1 ^ SL - Wm. Annan's FMOSJIS aour. k ostietess 
Rhodes, who, 1 t*U«Te, w « U w that fce, 
la properly carad4ar.t>»' -M. 

SweshMrt. HiX^ris» tUft AtgriMSn, 

.̂sp r̂veg i f ^ * *« 

•> • V 
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SONG. 

l * * l aco, long ago, 
WHeij the wind WAS in the barley. 
And the bird* »ang, late and early, 

All the songs that lovers know, 
How we lingered In the Jane, 
Kissed and parted, klaaed again, ^ 

Parted laggard foot and aiowi 
What a p*etty world we knew ^ 
Dressed In moonlight *r«¥p***4 «•*» 
, 1 * 1 * age*my•• to* . . 1 ^ ^ ^ 

Los* ago, long ago, 
Wh4» the wind was on the river, 
WWre the UghU and shadows shiver. 

And the street* were all agio*. ' w*% *• - '^vlfe'tB* gaudy, gas-lit street .> 
^'^Vd'twa 1 parted. Sweet m* sweet,'; ,; .^ . 

: : ^ ^ ¾ Sri^rowds wenrlfrand *<$**> 
And your vett- was Wat with 
For tke lx^vit&Ue years ' 

txwjg ago,- **?.1«4* sweetheart 

J awed a ad faintly tried" to withdraw 
i i t TLen aba wont pale anu\ looked 

down and said; .:..' • / . 
**i— I-*-t*> you think t^caa make j o u 

happy?" 

•• 'V.;V. 

A / 
t v • , ' . ;> , •¥« 
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©y & & X4JtfIBkt> 
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IW* 
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**Offcf ^gtm-noraes In t i e landau - -
*u§ **•Sergeanti* inarfledto: a--« 

X Her name . w a s . J M ^ n e v i e v e 
^rTymw, Vtft her trtood« bad shortened 
i t *e MtVHw*,'* It seemed to suit her, 
Jftre was of an exqutaite aireet figur* 
« A witbou* Moos* , slender without 
wwaggtoeet. and *#r han4 and tor* 

jft t»S*Hf bav* aojnred aa wtodeloto 
aaar mom w e d to patting «J» dreams 
/into mautt*. OoWan * i i ^ a ^ r > e 4 
)h€T emaW, ihapeir Iwaay bin* «T*J 

- * • * ctreeki w e r o 4 * r * * * *< ft* J**' 
Irttaeff atOe of the peach. Leroy Boa* 

"im&mmJfow&W boart «nd a o j | 
went out t o her and iwsre not to hfc 

pa CQurtsbtp and betrothal He wrote 
fonneta to, her eyebrows and the read 
them, aaw that they rhymed and pot 
them -away amon^ mUUne,^' bUla. 
Haadrjrx does not deserve- nympathy, 
btcauae he was happy, and many xae* 
have walked the toad he was waik-
i n * He took Httle thought o i nhe 
U&T*. He knew, not belai a tool, 
thai he conld not support Minaelf and 
a wife o? J i eve ' s kind on^11^0- a 
year,.imt a masaxlne editor hail ac
cepted some veraes with a kindty 
octe. He saw fame and fortune 
atead and had Tisions At Ufe to a cot' 
tage, aH of ^»e world abut out from 

» - • St ^^|» was\4 pô U jrcfiini; «4wt, ho* 
*%£**& mam *n^ PPOĴ  lia-4o6bf< a* 

tho >»0<Hd wuMJ^ftaall-:. ayofc amt 

BrllltftJtt Otiealn* SceneaWTIM M^# 
«e setoffHeMUlaa. 

There was a 
both the house 

l l . l | > • ! • * 

"Sura oty'lt," Potter replied oon<^ ^qg 0n MondAj. -The I w ^ - i j a a called 

^T^et PrtOOr OF THR ^UDWNO 
LIES IN THtt EATtNQ/' 

The doctors are dumbfonn4«e>» the 
, i« ~, « r t w O M i~ *WeWtoto •atoniahetfr an4; tbe^ ptbpj*; 

' ? $ ^ P J K F 2 M » :«Wit«d an4 joyiul Ofer tba wondatfitf 
^ ! f S i y l ^ 5 B S cure* and treaendow aalet :ot tbo 

^ 
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twsntto were few; he coutd not con-
otfcraola gentleman, or gentlewoman 
wfco>cjais>d,for^lnoaey. Hia Wrtb 
gOTO him entry to what, ara called onr 
^opiir'V circlea, though why "upper," 
t ince they do not contain more wit or 
wanUneas or ktodltnea* or suavity 

^ H ^ « b our other, circles/, no man can 

-/ Hie life story began on the upper 
Hudson. There Is a aummerlng place 
^there emalL enough ajpd ta«5lnsiye 
enough to warrant high price's and 

- p o o r accommodations. Not more than 
a dosen guest* were tn the. hotel when 
he reached i t In that kind of hos-

tohry the faeMhat ydu iiaye -register-
...«* at all is warrant of your social 
. standing, and everybody knows every-

bjody else aa a matter ot course. That 
night Hendryx.; dreamed of View's 

, «yes; next morning he sailed with hej 
vover a still reach ot tbt-?iver. 

She found it pleasant enough 
watching the light of worship in his 
dark eyes. He talked with a poets 
tenderness and passion; she did not 
understand all that he said; she did 

..not appreciate much of it; she was of 
the world and her mother was a' 
schemer; they were not rich, and the 
girl was in- the market as much as 
If she bad stood naked upon a block 

" In 8tamboul to be knocked down to 
t i e highest bidding Pasha; this had 
been drilled into her from her foar-
t?entn -year; she accepted, her destiny 
complacently; that destiny was to 
"make a good match.'' She was vir
tuous, or thought she was, and shal
low. No one bad ever told her that 
when she married a man for hts 
money she would sell herself, so she 
had not considered this view of i t 
She had plenty ot clothes and was 
happy in a light way. She was only 
twenty and had time enough in which 
to marry well; meanwhile she wished 
to enjoy herself, and Hendryx was 
about the only eligible in Raven's 

• ?Test hotel. The mother looked 
"^kah'ce at the Intimacy, but said 
• uothirg; she had learned in two sea-

cons to trust her daughter. 
It is an old and common story and 

hardly worth the telling. It happened 
yesterday; it happens to-day, it will 

-happen to-morrow—the man, earnest 
and loyal, believing in himself and 

dentin an4 slipped a*«tos> 4*s* ^her 
finger. He pondered a moment, then 
jg/ent on* • '*>• • •.. , 

' There's a young fellow aroujxd here 
Who'%ee»s sweet, on you. 1 guess 
there's no harm to him* but I don't 
want him loafing around m. f i r ^ * * * 
teflr him you're mortgaged now, will 
yoo—teU'hlm to takjebia clothe* and. 
g .̂vHa^rrbJWr!"^ ','.,-r | v - V . <-.Wj.i-, 
. 4tHe'r • w»t- anything to mer** ah* 
faltered, "Xo*. ..Pft toti himf ' 
. Hendryx was not the man to make 
a scene. He looked at ^her steadily 

•̂J •g^paay "*a^(y • •̂ swswsjaeĵ WF̂ Pf̂ ŝ pj e w # # f • • ^ ^ - «iB)vajg ê g 

sudden recognition' & what aha was, 
and it- is pcfsibre that even then he 
felt a sens* Of escape and relief. He 
said only: v , -' ;•' ' '• .f: ' 

<*We have read Kipling together. 
We did not read T h e Sergeant's Wed
ding' together, but doubtless yon re* 
jaesnber i t If not, read it again." : 

Then he went away. She did not 
remember it, ami she did read it 
again, and the reading added nothing 
to her peace ot mind. 

That was a marriage to S t Thomas 
church, New York city, which fur
nished the newspapers with matter 
for two columns each. The bride was 
a white statue of loveliness; the 
groom wore the air of a man who 
bad just bought a hundred thousand 
hides at half their market value. 
When they entered the carriage to 
drive to tho train s meqfifinger Jhoy 

4egea, o f^naee t i eu t , announced the lyewf* ftandtog-*aa jdven way to 

* • * • . . • 

death at bis predecessor; -Itfv J*us*e^ 
and preeentett the usual formal rcsolu-
ttons of regreti ^bea* w«M! adopted, 
and &t-Um-9»1&t « 1 * f^rihejr mark 
of respeot, the hooae adjourned until 
T ^ e j d a # . : ' : -''"^:< --\ '••'- . : : :^ 

this powerful remedy. Thousands of 
certificates like the followiag can fc* 
fttfniabad as to it* vfttoe:^ <. ^ 

Qeocge Scieyer, Publisher of tho 
Chilton, Wis,, ^Volk*botOi,' u*od S t 
Jacob*. .OS lor "almost ^b^arablo 
pain* to th* bac*/ which had com* 
pjetely prostrated him." A tow app«' 
catJons curad him entirely. 
; -Mr*. Fred IBbfrie, Bailatre, 0. , wa* 
tot a ^ong tfane severely troubled with 
Rheomatiam. S t Jacobs 0 « instantly 
rellevad and entirely cured her. 

v - • • * . • . "%•• 

* v 

The scene in the senate chamber 
when that body met to begin the work 
of the second session of the lUty-
aeventn cougxess was * hriUtant es>e>, 

Instead of the customary Wftck 
drapery there was placed on ttie desk 
formeriar ocenpied by the late Senator ___ 
VCMIHSQ^ n sheftf of bridal rose* a n d | * H*». 0 ^ B. Pick o f . R p e i i i t i r . / V * . 

: « • • • • . ' ' 

^ 

uV, 

a-

"I ask you to be Mrs. Potter; name 
to©May. I've got ten millions." 

it, only he and his pearl among wo
men within its walls. 

"Sweetheart," he said to her once, 
""we will be poor for awhile, but only 
fcr awhile. You will not mind, will 
:ou?" 

"I could go anywhere with you," 
she answered, "nnd endure anything. 
And even if we are poor we can live 
in New York and go to balls and the 
tL<eaters, and come here in the sum
mer or go to Newport." 

He-said sothicg further then; he 
-vas willing to drjflt. 

Mr. Isaac Potter registered at 
Raven's Nest. Ho was cot of the 
"upper circles" primarily, but bad 
leaned money to one of its members 
and brought letters of introduction 
with him. Mr. Isaac Potter was a re
tired dealer in leathers by wholesale, 
fifty years old, fat, ugly, boastful and 
vulgar. He wore .two chins and two 
watch chains; he fancied himself still 
v r̂tiug and wished to break into 

: • A V * 

- i s -" 
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}- Thsm came moonlight strolls, 

*» bar. tho womao; physically seduc 
tivss sssmtally barrsjst, without deeps 
to her nature, mot cosmctooaty wvfl, 
but working evil. 

In a month's ^rme ho **ked her to 
marry Mm; not to tho tei*i intending 
^acquiecenoa she answored MYeaM * 
Theregftar he walked oa air **** felt 
strong to achieva.' There cam* moon-

"""society." He had been told that the 
-easiest way in which to accomplish 
this burglary was to marry a woman 
of undoubted connections. He had 
3>o objectiesv to this if tbe right 
woman could be found, and he was 
willing to pay the price. He regarded 
it as a ti-ansactton in leather. Looking 
at Vieve and listening to her mother, 
he ,saw that she was the woman. 

When a mating of this kind is ar
ranged in France there Is a terrible 
amount of red tape. There is the 
girl's dot and the man's dot, and in
terviews between the relatives and 
tfre services of lawyers and notarise. 
a -vstst amount of argument and nego
tiation and what not, bat we do things 
mone swlIUy la America. Isaac Pot
ter was introduced to Ethel Gene
vieve Wynne. At their first meeting 
he told her that he was a bachelor, 
out o t business, and how much money 
h* had. Followed two week* of drives 
and walks. He escorted her clumsily 
l-ut faithfully, while Hondryx raged. 
Then he aalsed permission of the 
mother to propose and got it, and the 
hardest struggle of that old woman's 
Hfe was to conceal her joy. He 
moved upon the girl in a businesslike 
way. 

*Tsn not a youngster," he said, 
glancing complacently down upon his 
Momach and vetch chains. "I'm old 
enough to know what I want and to 
pay for i t I want you, and I ask you 
to be Mrs. Potter: name the day. I've 
got ten million*; I made every dol
lar of it myself; I don't have to tell 
yon that anything to the world you 
wish lor shall be your*. I c a s t writ* 
poetry," he added with a snarV "and 
I wouldn't tf I could, but I cam write 
cnecks, mod that count* tor n o r } , I'm 
thinktof^ 

The young woman was light, mot 
stronr morally or intellectually, but 
she warn not vicious and possibly she 
may have mad her girlish fancies; fan
cies will spring In a girl's mind though 
they are choked by the grime ot May light stroll* and sailings, whtsperiag* _ __ _ 

In shaded nock*, -mil of the sweet. ] fair. She looked at the red P W 
consent!**] sM*t|(i*>*fid t^ntogs ft*}e|d*ify man who held her baa* shod it * 

slipped through the crowd and handed 
her a telegsam. It contained only 
tho words "Gray gun-horses." She let 
it fall into her lap and looked out of 
the window with unseeinc eyes. Pot
ter picked it up and glanced at i t 
^"What does the fool mean?" he 

asked. "These horses are bays." 
She did not answer, him, and in the 

freshness of her wedding gown she 
felt unclean. 

palms, tied with white «atin ribbon. 
There v.-a* profound silence to- the. 

chamber when Senator Borrows an-
nonuced the deathTof hi* old colleague. 
James 'MeMmani 8l2rty*lg*t United 
States sewtors were present An ad* 
iouYnment tiU tomorrow w*s taken a* 
a mark of respect to tho dead senator's 
memory. 

Tho house passed the bill to ap* 
propriato ^$S0,ttt* to defray th» efr 
penses of the anthracite coal strike 
fommisaiou. and tben adjonnied until 
Friday. There were two hours of dis-
cussi<m on the commission btlL during 
which tb^ president'* course in oreat-
Inj: tho commission wee highly com-
menderl. except by yi?. Bentou. a Min-
sourl Democrat whd-contended that 
the commission was cre»t«d .without 
unth^^tty nf i«tiY fw ponatltutionr 

ALL OF ONE FAMILY. 

Deacon Unable to Resist the Demand 
of the Tramp. 

While the Christian Endeavorers 
were in-Boston recently holding their 
annual convention many incidents oc
curred provocative of mirth. Among 
the stories told to them was one .con
cerning a peripatetic of the barefooted 
variety and a farmer, who was also 
a church deacon. Tho deacon was 
taking lunch under his own vine and 
fig tree end unto him the peripatetic 
said: 

"Sir, I'm very hungry." 
"You haven't been shaved," replied 

the deacon. 
"No, but I'm very hungry." 
"You're very dirty into the bar

gain." 
"Yes, but I'm very hungry." 
"Well, can you say the Lord's 

prayer?" 
"No, I can't." 
"Will you eay it for a piece of 

bread?" 
. "I will." 

The deacon started in with "Our 
Father/' at the same time cutting off 
a slice as he enunciated the words. 
The tramp repeated "Our Father," 
then suddenly asked: 

'pM rrtu say 'Onr Fnthfrr " 

Senator Alger is already a busy man 
and bit* ocrresjjondeiico has increased 
to such >VA extent that he -found it 
necesshry tn Recura the services of a 
secretary He selected Thomas Grant, 
who' h:is been secretary to Assistant 
Secretary of the Navy Darlinj,*, «ud 
who has resided In Washington 'or a 
number of years. Cape. Fred Ateer 
will look after his father's private-in
terests. Fcr convenience, the senator 
IUIR decided to have his office iu the 
Arlington hotel for the present, no 
committee renin being available at the 
tnpitol this session. 

A strong financial company is buying 
up alf arenas in Spain to secure a bull-

monopoly. 

suffered <o intensely frog* Rheumatic 
pain* that, he wa* unable to preach. 
Several application* from a. bottle of 
S t Jacob* Oil "relieved hla." 

F. Redder, Cletelend, Ohio, says: 
'Two; applications of S t Jacobs Oil 
cured me ot great and long-continued 
pate i n my 1*0$/* ^/ 
' l i***m C. i u Bnmdage and Son, 
Druggists, Muskegon, Mich., write:— 
'•«t Jacobs-Oil baa a wonderful sale. 
We gold eight bottle* at retail yester
day. This witt give yem *ome idea 
ot how wen it is Uked> ia this sec
tion.^ 

Mr. Louis Hinkel, of East Poestcn, 
Kill, N. Y., say*:—"I call fit Jacobs 
Oil the best, liniment I ever used. It 
cured me of Rheumatism and pain in 
the $»ck." f 
- H e r m a n Rittner, Manchester, N. 
H.:—"I have tried St, Jacobs Oil, and 
found it excellent All t*oec who have 
purchased it speak of it as 'simply in
comparable.' " 

Geo. G. Erffle, Palestice, III.:—"I 
was in bed suffering from a swollen 
leg, I used S t Jacobs Oil, it* effect 
was wonderful. The following day I 
attended to my business again." 

Dr. Otto Fuls, Reading, O., writes: 
—"The sale of S t Jacobs Oil is con
stantly increasing; it is praised by 
everybody, and never fails to cive en
tire satisfaction." 

fighting 

<>Ves, 'Our Father.'" 
"Stop a moment," continued tho 

dirty man. "You mean your father 
and my rather." 

"I do," answered the deacon. 
"Then we are brothers," triumph

antly proceeded tne unBhaved. 
"We are." 

AMUSEMENT.* IN DETROIT-
v\eelc Endin* December ii 

DETROIT OPKBA HOCSB-- ••piorodoni" Say 
urday Mai nee at 2, Ev.nln?* at 8. 

LVCKUM TB«4.Taa"» Sweet Clover"--Satucduy 
Matin e :J5e, Urenings l o, £>o. .Oo and 1 c, 

WHITNEY THeATaa-'Only a Sbo->Oirr'--B4nt-
loees loo, I c, &>c; Even n^n luc. t c endow. 

TfcMPI.8 ' l H » A T « a AXD WOWDEKLANO-After-
noons-.':l.>, jOoU-ic; Evoniugti h:lo, lJu toT>.c. 

T H E M A R K E T S . 
Detroit—Cattle: Good to choic? birtch-

crs, 1,000 to 1,200 pounds average (quota
ble). $4.25(55.00; light to good butchers. 7ti) 
to 900 pound* average. *3.«j*4.00; mixed 
butchers and fat cows. t3.00®3.75; common 
bulla. $2.2S«j2.75; g o o j 8 iloperd' bulla. KSAO 
@3.50; canners. $1.50@2.W; common feel 
ers. $3.00^.50; FOO^. well bred feeders. 
t3.15®4.25; iight stockers. |2.75®.?.r>. MHch 
cows and springers—$25-00 to J48.00. Veal 
calves—Market active and strong. *4.753> 
7.50. 

Sheep: E«st lambs. $4.7u<?*4.9S; iight t j 
good ami good mixed lots, $1.00^4.85: year
lings. $3.25103.7»; fair 10 {rood butcher 
sheep. $2.75^3.00; culls and common. $l.:#ft 
2.W. 

Hogs: L4ght to good butchers. $6.'*V<* 
6.12½1. pigs and li«ht yorkera, fc.M3«.03; 
roughs, $5.60@5.75; stags, 1-3 off. 

A- EUROPEAN PRACTICAL JOKE. 

Chicago—Cattle: Goo3 to prime steers. 
$3.90@7.50; poor to medium, rJ.*)ti5.S3; 
shockers and feeders. $2.C0@4.73; cows 
$1.40^4,70; htlfers. $200go.«; canners. $1.23 
fiiliU; K,,^p y»<iQfli4.7fc calves, $3.50^x7.00; 
Texas fed steers. $3.23@4.75. 

Hogs: Mixed .ind butchers. $5.30<Ji$.43; 
good to choice heavy, $S.40£6.<3; rough 
heavy, J5 93ftfi.35; light. $5.80^6.23; bu"k of 
s a l ' s $8.207.6.3.">. 

Sheep: Good to choice wethers. $3.75# 
4.25; fair to choice mixed. $2.50^2.75-, na
tive lambs, $3.EO@5.-i0, show lumbs. 

All Right in Thearjv-but Sornewhat 
Dangerous in Practice. 

Hero is a practical joke which is 
now causing much amusement in 
Europe. As you walk alorg a street 
with some friend Bay to him: "You 
see that man in front of us? Well, 
I'll bet you $5 that I'll knock his hat 
over his ears." 

Your friend will naturally accept 
your wager, and all you have to do I? '. 
to step up behind t i e unsuspecting 
man and hit his hat such a blow with 
your fist that it will come down over 
his eyes. Ten to one he will begin 
to fume and swear like a trooper, and 
while he is struggling to get his tct 
back into its former position, yoi: 
must pull your own hat down over* 
your eyes, Just as though someone 
had subjected you to similar treat
ment 

As n result when he turn's e.rouml 
to attack you, he will conclude-that 
you, too, have been insulted by scmo 
one, and the next minute both of yc;r 
Till be lookirg in every direction fcr 
the ruffian who bs.3 damaged yor.r 
rats and disturbed your temper. 

Then you will condole vritli eacli 
other for a few minuies, after which 
you will rejoin your friend cad de
mand the $5 you have wen. 

East Buffalo—Cattle: Common mixed 
butcher stock. 15tfj20c lower; others 

T h e n , for our father's sake , cut -steady; veals, steady; tops, $3.50@*J; com-
that breaa thicker and cut it quicker." 

An Author's Wrath. 
An interesting copy of George Mere

dith's "Shaving of Shagpat" was sold 
in London recently. It was the copy 
which Frederic Locker-Lampson, the 
verse writer, possessed,«and it bears 
some doggerel lines in Mr. Locker's 
autograph. The book had formerly 
belonged to a Mr. Wilde, whose name 

The Hansons Are Hr.ppy. 
Ashley, N. D., Dec. 8th.—Cured of 

that most dargerous of all Disease•:, 
Rheumatism of the Heart, J. H. RT?.-
son of this place loses no op>ortiiiity mon to gcoii, $5.o0ff?8. 

Hogs: Heavy. $6.K>(f*6.70; mixed. $6,603) 1 - , . ... , , TX -̂»> vt i 
6.85: yorkers. $6.30«6.55: Uerht do and ptes. of s i n g i n g the praises Oi DodcT s K»il-
t8.50@6.60; roughs, $5.30@6,W; stags, U 7 5 0 , n e y Pi l l s . 
5'Sheep: Top lambs. $5.40*15.50: culls to! "I am able to work asain," sa^s 
good. $4.25315.36: year'infS $4^4.¾; ewes. ' 
$3.50©4; sheep, top mixed, $3.40SiS3.«); cul.j 
to good, $1.75^3.35. 

G r a t a . 
Detroit—Wheat: No. 2 white, 72c; No. S 

red. 7S%c bid: December, 79V4c bid; May. 
5,080 bu at 79Hc, 10000 bu a t 7»Hc; No. 3 
red, 72c; mixed winter. 79%c; by samole. 

is on- the flyleaf, and who had jaggod 5 c a r •* € i e ' ••-cars at 70c, 3.cars at Tie, 
tho edges In the careless cutting of | s c*™ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ soc; No. 3 yellow, 
them. Thereon Mr. Locker-Lampson sic bid. 
S E E w ^ « « n « j , » - t lumdwrlti.g: - ^ = ^ ^ ^ . ^ 2 ^ ¾ ¾ \ 

Who is this Wilde—this graceless car at See per bu. 
CUSS, j Rye: No. 2 spot, 52^8; No. 3 rye, 50c 

Who mutilates Meredith's pages thus? I ̂ Beans: Spot and December. $2.25; Jan-
Who over his barber tales can't linger, i vary. $8.30; May. $2.40 per bu 
Who cleaves its leave* with his fat 

forefinger? 
Would, O Wilde, had the luck been 

mine* 
To stick a knife in that fist of thine!" 

A distinguished man who was fond 

Chicairo—Wheat: No. 2 spring, 74c; No. 
S, 694872\ie; No. 2 red*. TCfcc. Corn—No. 2. 
&4%c; No. 2 yellow. 56c. Oats—No. 2. 3L& 
31^c; No. 3 white, S1)fcft34c. Rye—No. 2. 
4fc. Barley—Good feeding, 334938c; fair 
to ohotce malUng. 4549580. 

Mr. Hanson. "And am feaiirs fc.v-^r 
than I have fcr five years. Bra!;e:\ 
down an,d fairly used up ard suierirrr 
from Rheumatism of the Heart and 
Dropsy I was in very bad saap?. 

"Then I started taking Dodd's KL1-
tey Pilbi and—well, you ean see.how 
I look and I feel as well as I lea1*. 
My Rheumatism is gone* and the 
Dropsy with i t 

"I don't think they'll ever bother 
me again, but if they do I'll just g?i 
some more of Dodd's Kidney Pills. I 
know that will fix them." 

Mrs. Hanson, too, whose health wa-; 
far from good, took the same remedy 
and she joins with her husband in 
roaommending Dodd's Kidney Pills. 

Bauer—Creameries, extras, 28c; firsts. 

The most bad luck that cross-eytnl 
people bring is to themselves.—Xcv« 

of toUi* tell , t i e toIlo*to« .bout , ^ ^ ^ ^ . 1 ¾ ¾ ^ , V « * P r ^ 
the decorations of his country home: choice, llfme; bakers* srad<a. I3©ttc lb. 
" O u t fish a r e al l careful ly w e i g h e d ' Cneeae—New full cream. l*H4$18c: brick, ! Deaffie«a Caatsos B e Cerent 
and thoao over five pounds are traced , tt££^canaied freah receipts, 24023c: at # . a a ? £ % S ^ U o ^ 

Hoaey—No. 
/v%«——«^«* •« «« . « — • - * w—. i. J * « • 13»14c; dark amber, ftftfc; extract-
couragement to our guests I have had «4 «#CHc oer UK 
tho following Inscription painted large I Onkms-oiichiaar.. • ^ S ^ p f ^.- w. 
m r ONi entrance porch of my house, s^tt"****** ^ ° 1 M l c h l g * n ' 
Tho result is enainantly satisfactory: *j^£Z-comm<*, *&* v*r IMK -teney. 
: - • « • fisherman gooth forth in tho ^ w ^ 1 * ! , * * ! : 

early movming. 
Disturbing tho whole aousoaoML 
Ha retomeUr* In the evening, when 
ThoaiBoU of wbiaaria upon b i n 
An* tho tmtli is not i» htjn.** 

and when H ia eatlrely etet̂ ed̂ deanVe&N is 
tbereealv and tudesa tbelnnamnttntioo ran be. 
taken out mad this tstoe restore* to Its aonaa> 
coatttion, beartn* wul be destroys*! Sewvtf: 
ateeeaseaoptor tm as* eam«e4 by caux-rh. 
wWeb U.aotWns b*t,an taaamed eondlttoo or 
iba nodes attrfacea 

<w. r _ Wewiatfv«OneBsa4re4DaUai*foi>anrca0» 
DreMed calves— Fancy, SMitfsc per lb; f< I^afasM H»aaed bjr eatarrK> Xkox caaaot 

be eared by BalTa Catarrh cwx. ^adrot 
ctrsuiapa, tm> 

fair. W*c per lb. 
1 H*y—PHces oa new baled bay are- as 

fottows; No. i_tt»othy VWUjl No z. 
ttUdovar, mhxed, tt9.S0: rye. straw. I»i 
wheat and o«t« straw, $5 
lota, f. ot b.t»etfelt 

per ton in cV joswas**"'' x CBSM&Y a o a . T-MOOO, C 
leta, 33ft 
Plttaaretbei 

l^oa't wastt-yoar -* takl;vg hints. 
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;. T e n ^ r e ^ Hawbuf** -. 
." Judg ing £i»m the; W J o i d n g H ^ 
Jirerence, J f r . W i l l Cte l e tpa o«» 
write j u a t an viKoroaaprose us be 
can indite enjoyable poetry. I n 
rejoinder to a newspaper fling at 
Carrie Nation, he caused the Boa-

, The Standard Portland Gemejit0o*» 
m which wetykaown Detroiter* are 
interested has jaat mtde the sale ef 
6W acre* of mad lands ia the ?ioioity 
of fcakelaad, Livingston county, tip a, . a * . - . - ^ - , 

company had inteadad to .^e abaad4 ^ r ^ ~ 
with tbe development of this land, hot 
the offer made them was such an at
tractive one. it was derided to accept 
it, and develop* other lands instead. 

Two men from Cincinpati were in 
Detroit lest week to make tbe deal, 
and it 19 known that tbe syndicate 
contemplate* tbe'erection of a large 
factory on the land jast purchased, 
hot other development* are hinted at. 

1 1 

Do you feel ill and need a pill 
Wby not purchase the best? 
DqWift's Barlx Risers 
Are 1 ii.de surprisers, 
Take one—they do the rest. 

W. H. Howell..Houston Tex. writes 
—1 bave used Little Early Riser pills 
in my family for constipation, sici 
headache etc. To their uw I am in-
^JW«d for the health of my family 

^ W. B. Darrow. 

paper refers Jo Carrie Nation 
a# a ̂ 'humbug •' Tuer* was never a greats, 
ar miatake lo B«wspaptrdom: wbatetfr 
Mrs. Nation kit is noi, ahe is no humbug, 
she aaya whet she meaos and means what 
she says; and*h**e#re not the distinguish* 
jng marks of a humbug. 

She may be "a terror" bat it is to «eyil 
doers, she may have been "a destroyer,** 

The Ar 1 lioao to he beJa>t the. op
era house, fi^nrday a i # o o o a and 
even mg, Dec l ty undoc t}ie auspices 
of tbe ladies hi«i60cWty i t the M. ft 

t»;acM9W' There will i*^ejkhibitiou 
several works of art ffom the brushe* 
of oar home artiEtsV also same noted 
paint ing that are now on esht^riliou 
ai itfe Art Mnsea» in Detroit* wujen 
yoa mustnot tati to ate> Htt, Qom* 
erford will give a short ulk on ar^, 

A booth wiM he ftiled with 3i< rel-
.ice and curios oi nor trrandmothera 

• • ' ' , • . . • • . * * • • ' . • •• 

times •':•'•'• ^ . '• '-'v-'. 
A chicken-pie supper will be served 

from 4 p m . until alt are serve. 
Good music will make the evening 

pleasant. Tbe small som of 00 cents 
will admit yon to tbe hall and entitle 
you to supper. B very one come., 

Additional Locil. 
tmi" .nunri, 

, The P**t,w*ejt ha* hea% a Utile more 
like winter/^ • ;

r .:.;.'.' * ::*~ '• .' ! 

••. 4 tannine wild-cat was caught in a 
. . • . • » . , _ j . , L * trap, naar Brighton^ X.baAMi«^i 
onmeh, # « * W , w^i have . ^ • H . i S ^ . o ^ i f c ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

C Tcry lew Bailway Kates. 
If yorj COD template a trip west 

of Chicago, write to J. P. Elmer, 
G. P. A.t Chicago Great Western 
Bailway, 118 Adams S t , Chicago, 
and be will famish full informa-
mation free. t52 

If bats In a Name 
Everything is in tbe name wben it 

comes to Witch Basel FaJve. £. C. De 
Witt & Co. of phicago, discovered 
some years ago bow to make a salve 
from witch bazel that is a specific for 
piles. For blind, bl̂ e, wn, ltcning or 
protruding piles, eczema, cuts, burns, 
bruises, scd all skin diseases De Witt's 
salve bas no pqnal. Tbis bas given 
rise to numerous worthless counter 
feits. Ask for De Witt's—the genuine. 

W, B. Darrow. 

WmW1' 

but only of property that was being ased 
to destroy the bumaa nice end used in A glass or two oi'water taken balf 
spite of the law. She may be "mad," bat an boor bejore breakfast will usually 
not in 1 he insane sense of the term. keep tba bowels regular. Harsh catb* 

Thousands of the most r*«p«ctable aa4^ ^ ^ s ^ h o a l d he avoided. When a par 
enlightened women of tbis ooatotijr; -wb^i' y At ire i» Aiwded, take Ghana berJain's 
if they dared, do the very aasaa tbiags that fjt^tctiaiiil^Jvwr Tablets; Thryare 
•he has done. Many of them bave ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ J a i n t h e i r a c t i o V For 
*ad-«tai say so. >-:**.; *£n * ci„u,. 

ing even an open aeorei 1̂ tbe fact that 
liquor ig drogging oui'tsce down to ulti
mate fsiinre, destruction and everlasting 
p#nf ifion? Why not admit it, provide a-
.gain st it, and turn the process another way. 

A Patient Parent 
"Janet Ainslee comes back from 

the mountains unmarried, I see." 
"Yep. It was her last chance too. 

No; the real humbugs are: Officers of the H e r father waited on her account 
six weeks before he went into bank
ruptcy."—Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

%0'IICK. 

We the undersigned, do hereby 
agree tr refund the money onja 60 

law, sworn to enforce it, and failing to do 
so for lack of nerve or fear of failure in 
the next election. 

People who adnvt that intemprance is a 
great "evil" and then go on drinking and 
thenLgoHon assisting or permitting others to 
drink. 

Hypocritical old church members who 
draw incomes from tbe rent of buildings 
that they know are used fur the sale of Jiq-
HOTT — ~ ™ 

cent bottle of Down's Elixir if it does 
not cnrean; ccugb, cold, whooping 
coutrb, or throat trouble. We also 
g naraidee Down's Elixir to cure con 

H. H. MeCabe, of Brighton, was 
aabpsaoaed as witness on the Morten 
boo vs Canton trial in Toledo, 

l*rad Jar>M* of near pljm<iilk> ia in 
the Ann Arbor hospital witb a di^ 
eased arm. Fred was a former resi- i 
dent of PaHys^Haaa4 well know* 

Mrs. A i W llewr:^ ot Eettya?H*e 
bad thi m iafottune to iejnre ne t hand 
witn an a* one day- last week, Th^ 
ax was dulf and instead of catting 
made a ?ery pa|nf«l praise. ' | 

JTow that the deer aeason is over 
the daUr newt papers are i<»okin«; to 
the great lakes^ I'or n*ws of fatarties.! 
Weil something bas to kill us off or | 
we would increase too fast. J 

Dayton, the. Dansville jew,eler, i s] 
here tbis week with the line of jewel* j 
erybe has been advertising. It is; 
safe to say that it 13 as fine a display 
89 ever shown here, fie can only re-
main this week. ' . r 

The people in Unadilla township | 
are anxious for a piece of the .Mutual • 
telephone line, and began work this 
week to build from Cbas, Harfords to 
to Plain field or Gregory, They began | 
soliciting .ene day, secured enr-ugb j 
subscribers and began drawing poles 
the next day.' J t does not take some 
people a year to Bee through a good 
thing. 

l~TneTn«tlJi^itreritOTtenaon--e# thi 
place, and Manton Bros, of Toledo 

People who are willing lo let a man sow 
bell-seeds in a community, if he will only 
pay a high license to the town. 

People who mourn because their child
ren are going wrong, but vote for fhoee 
who lead tbem astray. 

Newspapers that are willing to aid and 
abet the worst traffic in existence fur the 
sake of a politian who owns some of the 
stock in their company or a few whisky 
advertisements. 

That Mrs. Nation "says what 
she means and means what she 

rect ions, or money back. A fall dose 
on going to I ed and small doses dm-
ipg the day will en re tbe moNt severe 
cold, and stnp tbe most distressing 
cough. 

W. B. Darrow. 

A Coveted Star. 
The great ambition of the hotel 

keeper in Switzerland is to have a 
star attached to the name of his 

says », 
hotel in Baedeker's guide to that 

i s evidenced by the report : country. These stars are valuable, 

t 
5*V 

& • 

* = ! * • • • ••' 

Some men think that by making 
, a great stir for a little time they 
will gain a permanent advantage. 
This ia far from the truth. How 
quickly a thing i* forgotten if it 
is not continually advertised! It 
is said the public bave bad mem
ories, but perhaps they try to 
crowd to mnch into them.—One-
event nsnrps another in impor
tance and the panorama of daily 
incidents diverts the mind from 
ceaseless concentration on one 
particular thing. Day by day the 
happenings increase in number 
and importance, and the public 
mind is ever being conducted to a 
new channel of thought and con-
sideration. The necessity for con
tinuous advertising was never 
more pronondced than at the 
present time. Permanent driving-
it-home advertising makes a last
ing impression. 

x W A w m 
We wonid like to ask, through tbe 

columns of your paper, if there is any 
person who bas used Green's August 
Flower for tbe core of indigestion, 
Dyspepsia, and Liver trochlea that 
jas not been cuifti—and We also 
mean tbeir results, sneb as SOOT stom
ach, ffmentation of food, habitual 
costivenoss, nervous dyspepsia, head
aches, despendent feelings, sleepless
ness—in fact, any trouble connected 
with the stomach or liver? This med
icine b*£ been sold for many y*ars in 
all civilized countries, and we wist Jo 
correspond with von and send yon one 
ot our looks free of cost. If you nev-
tr tried August Flower, try one bottle 
firsts :Wa bava aever known of its 
•fling. If so, something more terions 
it the matter with you, A$k your 
oldest dVoggJ8t. > 

0 , 6. Gaaaa. Woodbury, N. J. 

of her visit to the horse show 
New York on the 20th inet. 

in as .they cannot be bought with ad
vertisements. One of. the hotels 
near the lake of Thun had lost its 
star through temporary misman
agement, and all efforts to get it 
again had failed. In July the well 
known German parliamentarian, 
Eugene Bichter, spent a few weeks 
in this hotel and seemed so well 
pleased that the host begged him to 

worst forms of Indigestion, Watet-f^ e a^ f o r h i r a w i t h Baedeker. Rich-
tor did so and promptly got answer 
from Leipzig that the star would 
be restored in the next edition. 

Saved at tiraves Brink. 
I know 1 would long ago bave been 

in my grave, writts Mrs. 8. H. New-
son ol Decatur, Ala. "If it bad not 
been tor El«<:triij Bitters For three 
years 1 suffered untold agony from tbe 

brasb, Stomach and bowel Dyspepsia. 
But tbis excellent medicine did m* a 
world of good Sine* using it I can eat 
heartily and bave gained 85 lbs. ?or 
indirection, Loss of appetite, Stomach, 
Live and Kidney troubles EieCi'ritf 
Bitters are a positive, guaranteed cure 
Only 50c at V A 8igle»'s drugstore 

Midwinter Holidays 
One and one-third fare to all 

points on the Pere Marquette, 
and to points on connecting lines, 
including Canada, Ask agents 
for particulars. Tickets on sale 
Dec . 24, 25 and 31, 1902, good to 
return up to and including Jan. 2, 
1903. 51 

R E W A R D . 
We tbe undersigned d r o ^ . ^ s , off

er a .ewa/d of 50 cents co any person4 

who pu» chases of us, two 25c boxes 
of Baxter's Mandrake Bitters Tablets, 
i f it fails to cure constipation, bilious* 
ness, sick-headache, jaundice, loss of 
appetite, sonr stomach dyspepsU 
liver complaint, or any of the diseases 
for which it is recommended. Price 
25 cent* tor either tablets or liquid 
We will also refund the money on on 
package of either if it fails to give 
satisfaction, 

F. A. Sigler, 
W. B. Darrow, 

•BLACK-DRAUGHT) 
THE ORIGINAL 

MEDICINE! 
A sallow complexion, dhannassy 

biliousness ana a coated tongue 
sire common indications of liver 
and kidney diaeaaea. Stomach and 
bowel troubles, Bevere at they are, 
give immediate warning by pain, 
But liver and kidney troubles, 

ph leas painful at the start, are 
harder to cure, Thedfbroa 

_..._ -Draught never fails to bene* 
ft diseased II vtr and weakened kid
neys* Itsgrenn the torpid liver 
to throw off Iks farms of fever and 
ague. It is seertain p m e m t n 
of cholera and jMght** disease of 
the Honeys. With kidneys re-

by Thedford's Black-
m^ thousands of persons have 

lwalt unnmne in the midetof yel
low fever. Many tanutiai live in 
perfect health end U n a o other 
doctor than Thedford's Black-
Draught It is always on hand for 
vse in an emergency and saves 
many, expensive calls of a doctor* 

MMJJMU, £ C^ March 10, WW. 
I have astd Thtdford'i BUck.OrMi$hi 
lerwreaytars aadlhava aa4 hadtoM 
aajB1 Sn s^r^^^pasnaj SPpewe^Bj eaaaw;^a„a^BBaBjajBj'̂ aBjBjBjBBjBwj vwa).. 

ww ew ewnaj P w e e aBjâ p̂ BHiaBaaiaMW s^PW pais^p)., ajajwwaa saw -

oa the market for Jhar and kjdnay 
Sja ^raSBfesaaF ansaaai evT^wa^paja^aaBBj SBSjaajaj ^a^va^ai 

coopUint*. Riv: A 0, UEWIS. 
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was decided Dec 3, by Judge Jobn M. 
Kenyon. in favor of tbe plaintiff, tbe 

MORBUVRSARBSAVBO 

Df. tog's New Dlscovefî  u 

sn m ption, vTberT^seQ^cci^fnr-te^^ ^efendanUwurin^io4>ay-JojL4ieAftb_ei 

hiHf.''^i 

Only 
CougtisawfCoWt 
Otbisr — ' * " 

and ail costs. The defendant employ 
ed Jobn Manton, city solioitoy, as at 
torney, and tbe plaintiff employed 
Wilber A. Owen and Asbton H. Gold-
bam attorneys at law of Toledo. 

v~ 

W A X T E D - T h e Subscription 
doe on the DMPATOH. 

Hit Crime. 
Naggsby—I understand Grabber 

is aoenied of rank plagiarism in the 
-writings ha has been passing o f as 

I original 
Waggsbj—Yet ^me would hardly 

call him a thief; 5 e is only a clip-
^mania<).~i^^ngeJea-Herald. ~ 

8nbacribe for Diapatob. 

Stop il io C o u f b a n d w a r k s off tbe 
Cnld. 

Lpxative Bromo«Quinine Tablets) cure 
a ccld in one day. No 'ure, no pay. 
Price 25 cents. 

New Use For Chamois Qklna. 
A new way to use chamois skin 

has come to light, and doilies in the 
natural viyjd yellow or the gray and 
red shades which are to be found 

A Million Toiees 
Gould hardly express tbe thanks or 

Homer Hall, of West Point, IaM Lis
ten wby: A severe cold bad settled on 
bis longs, causing a most obstinate 
cough. Several physicians said he had 
consumption, but could not help him. 
When all thought bn was doomed be 
began to use Dr. King's New Discov
ery for consumption and writes—"It 
completely cured me and saved my 
life. I now weigh 227 lbs." It's pes* 
itively guaranteed for Oougbs, Colds 
and Lung trouole. Price 50c and 
$1.00. Trial bottle free at 

F. A; Sigler. 

A Card. 
f, tbe undersigned, do hereby agree 

to refund the money on a 50 cent, bot 
tie of Greene's Warranted Syrnn of 
Ta.- if it failes 10 enre your, cough or 
cold. I also guarantee a 25-cent bot
tle to prove satisfactory or money re
funded. t28 

WiU ** Darrow. 

QTATE of MICHIGAN, County of Livingston, 

Probate Court for aaid County. Estate of 
CATHAMKB MOBS AN, Deceased. 

The undersigned having been appointed, V tbe 
a m o n g art furnish ings decorate the Jndge ot Probate ot aaid County, Comraieeionere 
pol i shed top of the luncheon table. I on claims, in tbe matter aaid of estate, and eix 

course these leather mats are 
decorated, and opportunity is thus 
offered for the amateur to do some 
effective work, although no partic
ular , amount of skill is required. 
Boses, chrysanthemums and nas
turtiums make excellent subjects 
when due regard is paid to the color 
effect. 

Tbis is the season of tbe year when 
tbe prudent and careful housewife re
plenishes her supply of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. It is certain to be 
needed before tbe winter is over, and 
results are much more prompt and 
satisfactory when it is kept at band 
and given as soon as tbe cold is con-. 
traded and before it Ins become set
tled in tbe system. In almost every in
stance a severe cold may be warded off 
by taken tbh remedy freely as soon as 
the first indication of tb* cold appears 
There is no danger in giving it' to 
children for it contains no harmful 

, substance. It is pleasant to take—both 
adaj^s and children like it, Boy i( and 
yon will get tbe bejt It alitaye cores, 

'•'." For sale by P,A.8igler . V 

montae from fte Slat day olOeuther, A. 0 1902, 
baviog been allowed by aaid Judge ot Probate to 
a) persona holding claims against aaid estate In 
wbich to present til ir claims to as for examina
tion and adjn«tment: 

llotiee is hereby given that we will meet en the. 
SlatTmy of January, A. 'h. tSOt, and on the 1st 
day of May, A. D. 1008, at one o'clock p. m, 
ot each day, at tbe Pinekney Exehange Bank lei 
the village of Flockney, !u aaid County, to receive 
and examine such claims. 

Dated: HoweU, November IS, \ . D.IKS. 
JAMBS M. BARBM 1 Cemmiatttfaera 

FLOT© KBASXIM f oa Claima, 

STATE of MICHIGAN; County cf Llrti « t i » 
a s . At a Nsaton Qf the Probate Oeont tor 

said County, be id at the Probate Cffloe ia the 
Vniage of Howell, oa Thnraday the 18th day ol 
November, la the year oae thoaaaadalne Hundred 
and two. Pieseot, Bngeoe A. Stows, Jodge of 
Probate. Ih the matter of the estate of 

OBLA a/ACK80N, Deeessed 
Now eon as EUa M. Jacksoa, Baeeatriz of 

the estate of said deoaaesd had repreaeats to this 
ooarttaat be Jerwwty to reader her Saalaceoent 
la aaid setau. 

T*ere«i»nU to ordered, that Friday, the 19th 
day ofvn.w»mber oex', at oae o'clock in the after* 
noon, at saW probate omee, bs aaaigaed for the 
bearing ofaaid aceooot. 

JMsdttlafa«tewoffS>rad that a copy of thla 
order he poblisbed ia the Pieehney DISPATCtt, 
a •ewepaper printed and eireolattag re salst 
eoitttty, S woeeast* w^elmprerkidi to sale day of 
heafftog.;' MS 

•" SDOItNBA.STOWl, 
Jada^ofProheie. 

TMe waantfeeful iraMicina 'pofvfiVssw 
auras Ccitt^tnHHtOfi, Cotagoa, Cokat, 
Bronehrtia, Aatlmia, Pneumonia, Has; 
FeverfPfouHay* LaQrtppe, Hc îreenesa, 
flora Throat; Croup arm VVr>ootifaiw 
Cough, f f d C U i t l . MOI»AVe 
fttoiBOo. htL TriUSottla Tm> 

Railroad -Guide' 

mmm 
y 

< % A/VO MTEAMiHIP UN**, 
Popular,route lor Ann Arbor, To

ledo and points East, South, and for 
Bowel*, Owo?8o, Alma, Mt Pleasant 
Cadiliat, Manistee, Traverse City and 
points iu Northwestern .Mioh'n/Hn. 

W. H. UBNNKTT, 
. G. P . A.Toledo 

* < • . 

PERB MAROUETTB 
Xaa«tf»ctO«t, I S , 1 0 0 2 . 

Trains leave South Lyon aa follows: 

For Detroit and East, 
10:86 a. m., ».58 p. m. 

For Grand Rapids, North and West, 
9:26 a. m., 6:19 p. «a. -

For Saginaw and Bay City, 
10:36 a. m., 8.«f8 p. m 

For Toledo and South, 
10:36 a. m , 8:58 p. m. 

PBAKX BAY, H. F. MOSLLEU, 
Agent, South Lron. . G. P. A., fietroit. 

«rand Trunk Bafiway Syiteai. 
Arrivals and Departnret of trains fram^Ptacknee 

Alt trains daily, exeeot Sondaye. 
aua»aeoiN»: . r -.•'••._ r 

No-S8Paseenge».... rf9:aSA.M, 
^Bio. 80£!xprees,..,........„,,..bitjP, IC.—' 

* > • • • , * • * -

w«eT»ooiro; 
No. 27Paesenger......... } td) ia . at. 
No. WBxprese . . . . . . . . . .Siaip; at. 

W. H, Clark. Ageat, Plaehaey 

LOW ^ . . _;i 
- * HWfiy' 

CKiOnVgO 

Weatarn and Northern Point* 
. ;"•-• v i q f ;*. ' ;•• . 

Chicago 
Gretxt Wfisttjrn 

Home Sc*lcarV Cxqurpibtia 
toava CMoaao Itraimud thtrd 
Tveiexiavy* of aawch month. > 
F«riarorn\svfior\ .apply to "" 

k. If . MOVES, Traw; Pa«e. AgU 
* CKloavgo, l i t y 

Ot J. P. CLNCR. O. P a , Chioi 

- . • • " . 
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I 
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To improve tbe appetite aad atr*8K: 
the* the digestion, trj * fev? doses Of 

T « « * i 4 V - j ; H, 8 e ^ 4 d | ^ o 4 fectipn witl! ^glaw^tubeby ruboing ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , ¾ ^ 
With', says, ••Tnejjreatrtred my ippt* • » • wte\io> of the tube l en j^wwj^ i t amy* ^ ¾ ^ • 

J r with asnjaJJ. piace of toft cdr*. . 3 ^ . ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ . ¾ } ¾ 

/ \ "-

tit* «•!»*» iatttinad, relieved roe of a 
bleated (eelWf a^l catyied a pl*asa«t 
at** aalisjactory movement ot the-bow-
ej#>* There are people m tefs oom-
iounity who need just jnch mt^iieine. 
tfor.aale1>r &#r %&iM*&»b*l : 

watraated, ° 7 * * , > * • - .¾ ̂ *- -*•'.' 

> i 

& * 

> * • . - * • 

The "InaJdioua. IHndy,** 
The Honolulu Star remark! that 

the "insidious ^en^jf* has made a 
landing on Hawaiian shores. Tb* 
a t o w ^ v e not yet introduced i i 

JUm jpatofBce work is mainly re-
•poiialblt for the drwktion. The 
pennies «re* waned chiefly by the 
nftmey order department of p? the 
fe&fcy ^ < ^ w * &ter Mbort 
circuit come back- again to the 

' t t top winti<T5r. The &tar aays that-
poeketbooks #J4cli a year ago were 
ixey^ ehainedby cajrrying any mean* 
er metal than fold or silver often 
eentain now^the copper-cent of eom-

' *3Htle kflownmd lejss valued 
this sideof the Rockies, but dear to* 

every. New England 
housewife." Already, it is sad to 
relate, penniej are put in the col-

Muafo From a Oiaee Tube. Boy Who i.o«t HI* Clothe* 
It ia welt known that the eana af ? • *** tt fu»ny Uttle boy, AI i s w e u ^ o w n .soar tneeoug pi W h o ^ . ^ ^ hi> eioth«m 

A small bird can, be uadtatea to per- Ana. when he had. hi* coat 4040* ., 

A r^EMABKABLE MARRIAGE. 
: - » v 

by using a glass tube oflhxee-quar 
tew inch © 

.*. 

* • ' * : 

iameter and/24 inches No'. «ome one atwayg «toeft*:tfce.ear'. 
length « d weening on* « d oi i* ^ £ 8 , ^ - . ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ . . ^ ^ ; 

. he wanted moat to wear. - '••' H 
He'd leave hie rubber* in' the ftett 

V (This happened every d*y). K 
! And when be turned h U b u d a*ate . 
jh. .They'd vanhihed o^te away. ^. 

But one fine night he went to eieep, 
1 The way we; ejNraye dot •; ..-
t "And dreamed A dream thkt a&eAe khi 
• v . think ̂  •' --v ' .... s.'H. 
i, o / leantine* tactic* new. 
•1 He dreamed that, playing bide and atek, 

He climbed upon a ahelt 
And when lwa» time to.ron lor "free^ 

H* fowid hed ioat hiiaWfl 

"You of ten lose your head, my eon," 
>.6a4d papa when b« told 

The atory aad at breaWaat time 
'The while hJa milk grew cold), 

"But still to really lane youraeli. 
Would surely trying he. 

And how you'd ted yourseU again 
t really do net seel" 

And so It really seemed as if 
He'd better niake a change, 

For fear the dream should "happen true," 
With circumstances strange, 

And now be seldom loses things, 
Instead, of every day, . 

And when he lays- his garments down 
They never fly away. 

— — —Elmira Telegram. 

AC*ft4Wftve 
Toe foreea«tot »uda>ii chaoses ia 

AccftTtling Jte-the Augusta (Ga.) the weather ferve*»otu:«ih4&;* tiQare* 
Herald, a moit retn«i?ttab|p marriage Towe and a tieary cough m ay mvade 

]VHl taktf place in the eomin^ win- tbea|ictHy of hi-ateh i*: voja* f»wu 
M . * % ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ * ^ J J l ^ l »ioa>e> Uatttio»s.|»o^nav* «, >«H;V 
nage I« tĥ j 6»ct that imneMts^j^^..JH^^.jC9a»a«;i;.iiv^..*u*«y*«t 

" Matfty>4^ia:, 
indehtt^to Om v,iu 

.quite as iuily asaured aa t h e | « » W»f*• .wwse" fof imy p t e ^ t good 
marriage.: The bridegroom to be beaitb^wid prob»Wy my u& * .It eiiree 
h«e nofc su(iicie»t meaus ib make eoagbf, coida, )a«ripp«», bro»cbiti^ 
hoik ends uieet. ^ ?he prospective pneamoDia and alt threat and; long 
brfte has- enough to make tbem Uiroublea (We vtiwte,q«>*fhCttreeiit| 
meet anOvlap/onsio^rably. She l a i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Q ^ ^ 

tflat %o oe ajheataAM, ao«i|^ to» roucuea mem* 

!»IiAyrNO ON TH» TUBS. • 

over an alcohol flame to form the 
mouthpiece. a m usica 1 inst rument 
can be created the sound Of which 
reminds onewof the powerful tone 
of a trombone. " For that purpose 
we roil a sheet of drawing paper v It will be ffood news to tbe mothers 

4*tioalK,«» « d * e "only shamed £ £ £ the S t a and 0 ^ Sne'Xd * *mi11 c h i l d r e B ioh™ t h a t W0BP 
bjr an open ^plate/' 

At) diseases start ill tbe bowels. 
Meerp tbem open or you will be siek. 
t>A8CARET8 act like nature. Keep 
Hyer and bowels active without a 
tickeninir gripinir feeling., Six mil-
hoi penpl* tsKe and recommend Ca«-
eaiets. Try a tOc BOX. All draegists 
eeSi«e^9eiiBlillss|liH^^ 

r. 
-T • ^ OiMMhiticiOmiflhCiire 

Dyspepsia Cure 
Diflests what you eat. 

•Ala preparation contains all of I N 
ttgeatanta and digest* all klnde of 
food. It glveainetant relief and nenrm 
falls to cure. It allows you to eat aS 
the food you wanr, Tbt most senaltlfi 
ftomaoha * n take It. ByttsusemaDf 
tboueanda of oyapeptifte have^beao 
cured after everythiog e:̂ e failed, u 
UDOQualled for the atomach. Cbild> 
i%a with weak atomaohs thilva on Av 

of it. This double tube is amply can be prevented. Tbe first sign of 
sufficient to make a good trombone, croQP i s boarseness A day or two 
the sound of which is very deep. By before the attack tbe child becomes 
shoving the paper tube over the hoarse. This w soon followed by a 
glass tube the tone gets higher, and p«cu!iar rough congh. Give Cham-
vice versa. It is not very hard to berlain's cough remedy freely as swn 
play on it. Every amateur can be- as the child becomes hoarse, or even 
jome an artist after a little prac
tice.—New York Tribune. 

'_ TO t?ure * C o l d i u One D a y 

Take'LaxatVve~3r^aT(r Qamme Tab
lets. Ail druggists ret'nod the money 
it it fails to core. E. W\ drove's sig
nature is on each box. 25c 

only by It a DlWma . , wUlec<««BineaH umesthe 
F.»r ^IM Uy >V, B. Darrow. 

• v 

E.W. DANIELS 
NQRTH LAKE 8 

\UCTll0NEER. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. No 
cli-u-ge for Auction bills. . . 

Poatofttae address, Chelsea, Michigan 
Or HriHngements made at this office. 

A Confueion of Qoulde. 
M. W. Wilkinson^ the theatrical 

manager, once had one of those dis-
, appointments that come to the man
agerial heart in one of tho bucolic 
night stands. 

He was behind the ticket seller in 
the box office when a rustic ap
proached the window. 

"Be this the Mr. Gould," he 
drawled, "who owns the yachtT* 

Mr. Wilkinson, with visions of an 
added interest that would make for 
increased sales, answered promptly: 

"The yaeht, man—the yacht ? 
Why, he owns a fleet of 'em!" 

"H'm!" ejaculated the rustic. "I 
guess a, man as rich as he be don't 
need no help from me." 

And he pocketed his coin and 
strode awaŷ  

The Pride of Heroes. 
Many soldiers in the last war wrote 

to say that from Scratches, Bruises, 
Cots, Wounds,Corns, Sore Feet and 
Stiff Joints, Bucklens Arnica Salve is 
the best in the world. Sania for liurns 
Scald*, Boiis, Ulcers, Skin Eruptions 
and Piles. It cures or no pay. Only 25c 

at F. A. SjglerV drug store. 

after the rough cough appears and it 
will dispel ail symptoms of croup. In 
this way all danger and anxiety may 
be-asoided. This remedy is used by 
many thousands of mothers and has 
never been known to fail. It is, in 
fact, the only remedy that can always 

"tienle^ndedupon-and that is pleasant 
and safe to take. 

For sale by F. A. Sigler 

What Answer Could She Make? 
Mother—Elsie, your sister tells 

tnc you took a second helping of 
pudding at Mrs. Brown's today. 

Little Elsie—So 1 did, mamma. 
"Do von think that was right, 

Elsie?"' 
"YCP. You know you have often 

told me not to contradict any one, 
and Mrs. Brown said, *I know Elsie 
will have a second helping to pud
ding/ and I couldn't contradict her, 
could I?" 

For sick headaches tiy ''Number-
lam's Stomach aud Liver Tat<i*t•?; they 
will ward off the attack if Taken in 
time. For sale by F. A. Sigler. 

things 
desirable. . For a stipulated money 
consideration the man sells hia 
name, which to tbe woman k a 
most, desirable commodity. The 
ceremony will be strictly a civil one. 
Aa soon as the knot la tied legal 
counsel will begin to untie i t 

Fella A DeadJy AUaek. 
MMy wile was so HMbat uood physic

ians werauuable to help her, "write* 
MVnl. Aubtin, of Winchester, Ind., 
"bat was completely cor«d by Dr. 
King's New Lite .Pills." Tbey work 
wonders in stomach and liy*r troubles 
Care coopttpation, sic'<he*<taohe. 25c 

F. A.Bigter'a irug s'ore 

She gmctiuu fiispaub. 
P C B U 8 U D KTUmr TBDBSfi*^ ¥<** «" Vf 

FRAVKL. ANDREWS dcCO 
COITOM A»l< MOMMETOM. 

SabtcrlpUon Price f l in Aavtoce 

S&Mrse *tthePo«tolftce*t Ploctaer, Hiohl«ai. 
u ««oona-clM» matter. 

AdTertlslag rates made known oa application. 

BaeiiiMH Cards, $4.oo per j«at. 
resih and msrrlage uotlces publlaaed tree. 
•nnuuaceioentoot entertainments ma; be pale 

(or, II desired, by pr -sentingthe office with tick 
eU of admission. In esse tickets are m. h*onirJ> 
to tbe office, regular rates will be char? 
~Atl-niailet4s4ocalnujacecolnmnwUjbe -sitf^ 
ed at 5 cents per line or fiacilortbefeot* tor esx b 
Insertion. Where no time is spedae?, aliTOtieeJ 
will be loeerted antll ordered alecontinned, sno 
•i l l be charged for accordingly. fcaT'All change* 
at adTertleemente M08T reach this otttce as earl} 
as ToneuAT morning to Insure an insertion tb * 
•ame week. 

in aU its brancbes, a specialty. We haTeallklnd 
and the latest styles of Type, etc., which enable 
iu to uxecuie all kinds of work, such as Books 
Pampiete, Posters, Programmes, Bill Heads,Not* 
Heads, gtatemeata, Cards, Auction Bills, etc^la 
superior sty U», upon tbe »bortett notice. Pnoessf 
o*v as |{ood work can be aone. 

.LL B1UL8 PAtABLt 91*9* 0 » « T » B t MOUTH. 

la the place to' 

Set BuDd l u l l at Right Prisu, 
Try 

O a e of our Dinners a n d be 

Convinced. 

ffaTwRli^cMiiSf-
ION. 

N. H. Caverly, 
Proprietor* 

tUmu.fi C C X Never sold is a«3L 
Bewafft ef t v dealer -*ho Hes It sell 

•̂ sattetWBgjast a..***&» 

THE VILLAGE DIRECTORY, 

VILLAGE OFFICERS. 
PHSSIMMT.. ..- .. C.L.Sigler 
TUVSTKKS G. A Slglfr.F.L-Andrews, 

¢. Q. Jecksou, Geo UeasonJr. 
Chae. Lore, Malathy Rocne. 

CLEJUL — ~ ?*AR,«Bi°-wIl, 
TttBASUHBB..-.^.... . ~« «.. . .J.A. v*OW6JI 
A^assuA ~ * J » » ' f £"*»* 
arutaTCoaMissioMaa ,»J. rarker 
HKJLLTUurriuna ****& r . s w e r 
A/TTORNBY ^,. ...^....^^....^^..-...W. A. Can 
MABSUALL, ...-•<»....•"•. <••»—— >.MWW...W~«^. Brogan 

-. > 

MS Vi V ^ M M W M?M V» *? M H ^ M 
'mom M.K>nxa<r x s i w i s * m n t «vi 

'NVQUaX V A03NN3X Sba 
•rwr̂ nop̂ TKX) atrftn^JOA2 nwe«nw*ix ©won oitM^jd 

[ JO) TV*V\ uopsonb jo) ê MAi •ewj taeaf ^ J J acimiRttttfj 
aafioM ONV NSDI *> esevteiQ i iv send SM 

*AVd OI**Hia9 SB—eo^nurenJ nA^fsod « joptm s « * a s 
• •SmWax peMq^eisi -*ae>ai jno A'q pojno aav **o*o 'seoon^o*. 
| Twaxa«^9|S9ooptBa *9nun cq» njenrup *evoies{inQ s« qans 
jfsuopnonainco »ipo pue- AxrastKi eaOA«asn 
! -•*' *" *aino 
« jo oonspiAO )eoq taretoj on ptrv O*B «J«a£ st « t Xq pwna 
iaveo jo epoaponH 'OJniM jo JOaSwrp on oe vazuvfa 9r» 
•pwtnaow to .pnv^uj AtnetiA-tiOviOe] a o o a a 

Mamioj pojena XtOA^sod B\ 

--- -- n 
i jo nouranmJS OABieod tt t^fsv ttasrci at i 
•moiD scow v% eooope" r«yrpam o% VMOVH £%\UTV^ KSOAI 
e&vn p m a n u o p jo epiresnoiu jo f-naj po)aaan| aAwq *wtna£ 

I OP #OAO JO) soeeaaip ©son,* jo Xuvpoaa «ep»taoA?ttoA\. 
I Tej«reidSBOo renxoB 0>n3 o) ncio^A'ttd Xnmv) w we 'noyau. 
b o o i aivdai o» tniwenottv. « ^dodxa n c ^ ** >n3\\a no A 
riaenrrwer^ twJtt!V i « o « m% ojinboa pne A*poq roamq 

"- jMrpodnrf pa* wK>\x\xt\ >eota vq% eevo loqi rfj mett le 
ti>mo» csreXio tsoso^ _ 

English Tea Cakes. 
When visiting in the home of an 

Englishwoman. I had for tea some 
"of the most delicious tea cakes I 
havo ever tasted, writes a corre
spondent for the Woman's Home 
Companion. She called them Eng
lish currant,cakes. The recipe is as 
follows: Three cupful.* of flour, a 
pinch of salt, two heaping teaspoon-
fuls of baking powder, one-half cup
ful of butter, one and a half cupfuls 
of currants, two tahlespoonfuls of 
finely chopped candied orange peel 
and milk enough to make a soft 
dough. Mix all dry ingredients to
gether, soften butter aud dripping 
and rub well into flour; add milk 
enough jto make soft dough and roll 
out on floured board till about one-
half inch thick; cut in rounds the 
size of a tea plate, put in a greased 
tin and bake till lignt brown. When 
done, cut in two and spread thickly 
with butter. Serve hot. These 
cakes will keep good and can be 
warmed in the oven when wanted. 

CHURCHES. 

arUUl>i»T EPISCOPAL CHUKCH. 
HOT. H. W . Hicks, pastor. Services ererj 

10:Jk», and every Sondej 
meeting Thure 

day evenings. Sunday scuooiatcloee of mora-
ing service. CHAS,HBNar Sopt. 

Sunday morning at 10:50, ana 
evening at T:»»o'clock. Prayer 
day evenings. Sunday scuoolat< 

ig service. CHAa,HiNn* S 

t^ONGItBGAilONAL CHUHCH. 
j Bev. H. A. Shearer pastor. Service ever. 

Sunday morning at io:«0 *ai every Sunday 
evening at 7:0C oci jek . Prayer meeting Thar* 
day evenings. Sunday school at cloeeof morn 
lav service. Kev. K. H. Crace, Snpt, 
i eeple bee' 

Mocoo 

LIT. MA i t r » CATHOLIC CHUBCH. 
O Hev. M. J. Cemmerlord, Pastor, 'iervice* 
every Sunday. Low O I M at 7:80 o clock 
higtimaee with sermon at 9:.108. m. CatechUs 
at i;Op p. m., vespersanobenedlctionat. :80p.n: 

eoaT*L * MORIV, 
eaopmrvoRa. 
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COffVVfMOHTa A c 
Anyone eendbig a sketch and deaertpUou may 

inven 
ttons strict; 
Qnickly ascertain oar opinion free whether an 

U o n * *•*• " 
lroonftdentiaL HAUnODK 

Patents taken tbroosh Munn A OoTreoi 

is probably patentable. Commantaav 
onPatenea 

SOCIETIES; 

rnhe A. O. H. Society of this place, me**e ever? 
I third Sunday in tbe Fr, Matthew Bail 
John Tuomey and M. T. Kelly.Cooaty 1 elegattt 

q x *f>ict[«tdM0)oiiai«4atn)iHi 

iJOlOOO AOOJ OHO 3HJL 
W:*9Y •̂ N...M V M y*\* M >° M V4 * V 

Better Than A Plaster 
A pieeeiof flannel dampened with 

Chambprjiin's Pain Halm and bonnd 
ten the affected parts, is better than a 
i plaster for a lame back and for pains 
rn the side or < h»*t. Pain Ba rn has 
no snper.cr «s a hnitrent for the re
lief of deepspatftd, muscular and rheu
matic pain ». 

For sale by ^ A. 8i«ler. 

n HK vV. i . 1. U. meeie tbe first Friday ot ea<h 
1 month at 8:* p.m. at tne home of Dr. H. F. 

Kigler. Everyone intereeied in temperaneeia 
coadially invited. Mrs. Leal Higler, Pros; Mr«. 
Jttta Unrlee, Secretary. " 

The C. T. A. and B. »ou»y ai this place, ir** 
every third Satnraey evening In the Ft. Ji»i 

thew Hall. John Donohue, President, ' 

M1UHT9UK MACCABaab. 
ig oi 

ot the moou at their bail in the awarthoui bidf 
eeteverv Friday evening on er betore tot 

Vielttng broiben are cordially invited. 
N. P. MoKTassor. bit Knight Commaao» 

r Ivingaton Lodge, No.7?, f 

the 

ajMeialftottoe, srithowt" charge, in tbe 

Scient i f ic^ 4* r< 
A handaoeaety fltaatmted weekly. I « m s t eh> 
eolation of any setefitifle lenrnaJ. Terms, f l * 
Taar^fcwmoidS^iL Bbldbyallnewe^eJery. 

a 

a A „ M. Hni'* 
Communication'Tuesday evening, on or be fort 
toll ot the moon. hark VanWinkle, W. it 

BDfitt OF EASTKUN a»i Alt meeueach moail 
reniag following Ut< 
Mas. M A S I I L U S , 

0 
AA.M. meeting. 

the Friday evening tollowing the regaiar F 
W» M. 

OKDKK OF MODSBD WOODMEN Meat the 
arct Tbureday evening of each Xonth in tbe 

•uincnabee ball. C. L, Grimes V. C. - ^ 

T AD1E8 OF THE MACtA WKKS. Mow tvtr> it 
l i and *rd Saturday of ra> iaaouib at XtfV p a ,« 
i T o . T . M . hall. Vhatib^ a «ters cordially to 

Jnxia biokBH, Lady Com. 

t? NIGHTS er sum 4*0* AL GUABD 
j \ F- L» viadreee P. M, 

Simple Account $. 
RLE 

, mi 
i; 

ACCOUNT TXLB8 have toog afaoehs* 
oome m neramaw, to tha ooodaet of any 

are aspeeianjr adapted tb a amall 
avofajrjrdeevMpaton vherecredtt 

Ji gtvea and «re generally aead by the 
braer tradV*» keen a record of goods 
»»s*OQte«a^provnXaj3dalaotnooJ 
gdtt whA a eeapf boelnvto keep thai 

SSe 

T H Simgk Account R k Co. 
snflak^anm^a^n^a^feenj ^a^a^aanen^ 

,. Pawawnv atjg» J 
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FBANK L. ARDBSW% PBU 
\ . t 

P i N O K N ^ 

;»M H«*«J »»»••» • I w H ' ^ 

i The Bow of Ora 
A ROMANCE OF NE 

=9r T̂he inturacce compaaies think jpatt 
lor. matchesjkfa not to be made Mgbt 

In Denver SOQM of tne lovely v/O' 
men are now referred to as "beautiful 
repeaters." 

Senor Sagaata is far behind in fill
ing King Alfonso's order* for new 
Spanish eabineta. 

The aloltneu* murder trial coat the 
pubHe half a million, dollars. Justice 
is an expensive luxury. 

Let in hope that no recently elected 
legislators are getting new pockets 
sewed mto their clothes. 

This is the season when a pretty 
mist, ready for a kiss, is always near 
hfjs who has the red ear. 

Eenden dispatches say it will cost 
$1« a day to see the Indian durbar at 
Deflil. That will bar most of us. 

The Romanoffs nave dodged too 
many bombs to permit a member to 
irtroduce a Pptolkoff into the family. 

• ' • ", • " 

Farts is taking to educated cats. 
It will be a fine thing if the cat can 
be taught that back roofing is bad 
form. 

put in Kansas, whenever the young 
men appear to be rather shy the girls 
make traps and call them literary 
societies. 

The people who believe that wis
dom will die with them might have 
a different opinion if more of it lived 
with them. 

ronK 
AMCL1A «, .p^a^H^ . 

rzfz^p; J i O 
' -y<. 

Author «f "Friend OH**.™ *% TK«« Mtf IK* Other 0Me,«^Ble. 
Ctopjtittt,iM6»>rDpad. ifsaa a>4 Oa^aQ .̂ ' 

be mouftrc^s. Yp^^daiighter, knrea: 
me, 

: * t. 

There was something so Crank ana 
persuasive about the elegant strancafjj VoHi turned whH* to the lips. 
^hat Joris <»>uld not r̂ ftfuse, . f t i ' . W ; 
itesy she asked for herself and tor 
toephew. And, having yielded, JM> 
yielded with entire truth am^-co*^A«k:her.M 

dence. * —--
Elder Semple waa greatly .*ieas«fc 

at his friend's complaisance. He gave 

his national prejudice, and he did his 
very best to make the concession a # a a the thing yon have done/' 

Some of the people who think they 
were born to command do not dis
cover their mistake until they get 
married.—Puck. 

The Count and Countess de Castel-
lane may have to pinch a little, but 
they will somehow manage to live on 
$200,000 a year. 

Sometimes the impossible happens. 
A cat so frightened a New York wo
man the other day that she dislocated 
her jaw screaming. 

pleasant event In this effort he waa 
greatly assisted by Mrs. Gordon, 8fca 
set herself to charm Van Heemsklrk, 
as she Jiad set herself to charm Ma
dam Van Heemsklrk on her previous 
visit, and she succeeded^ so well, that 
when "Sir Roger de Co*erleyM was 
called, Joris rose, offered her his hand 
and to the delight of every one pres
ent, led the dance with her. 

It was a little triumph for the elder. 
Indeed,hewassointerestedinlisten
ing to the clever way in which "the 
bonnle woman flattered Van Heems
klrk" that he was quite oblivious of 
the gathering wrath in his son's face, 
and the watchful glcom in Brain's 
eyes, as the two men stood together, 
jealously observant of Capt. Hyde's 
attentions to Katherine. Without any 
words spoken on the subject, there 
was an understood compact between 
them to guard tho girl from any pri
vate conversation with hira; and yet 
two men with hearts full of suspicion 
and jealousy were not a match for one 
man with a heart full of love. In a 
moment, in the interchange of their 
hands in "a dance, Katherine clasped 
tifchtly a little note, and unobserved 
hid it behind the rose at her breast. 
The loving girl thought it no wrong 
to put it there; she even hoped that 
some kind of blessing or sanction 
might come through such sacred keep
ing, and she went to slc^p whispering 
to herself: 

"Happy I am. MJ he leves; me he 
Icves; me only he lcves; mo forever 
he loves!" 

"It 
K ^ r f t f t trtttlu't he, answered in a 
*Jpwt haatky voice; \" • \ * 

"By tfce sua in? .heaven, it ts truth t 

"Then a great scoundrel are you* 
unfit with honest map to talk. Hot. 
Yes, you* sword putt from ita scab*' 

Jorii"faU credRJor his victory'^ve>|^«^ 'Strike. ^ th«v heart, strika 
me. Leas wicked would be the deed 

. A 

A Russian princess claims that she 
has discovered the secret of perpetual 
youth. Hope it will be catching like 
the Russian influenza. 

CHAPTER V. 

The names of the new submarine 
torpedo boats are not particularly ap
propriate. Neither the adder nor the 
moccasin is a water snake. 

Prof. Garner says ttat monkeys do 
not use grammar in their language. 
so that bad grammar cannot, after ail, 
be called monkeying with one's Eng
lish. 

Bridgton, N. J., has a vigilance com
mittee, formed to introduce union 
hours for "sparking." Lovers are ex
pected to knock off work at 11 p. m. 
sharp. 

These "men who are offering prizes 
for love letters ought to have gump
tion enough to go cut and earn them. 
They are better when they are Kecuracl 
that way. 

Gen. Corbin recommends that 
American soldiers be taught to bing. 
He doesn't go so far, however, as to 
advise the use of the piccolo or the 
yejlow flute. 

A New York man who is seventy-
two years of age has Inherited ¢16,-
000,000. He ought to be old enough 
not to let a little thing like that 
start hjm a-going. 

The pecple down around the isth
mus could have blasted a ditch across 
with the powder they have burned in 
popping away at each other in the last 
thirty or forty years. 

• • . » * ; • * 

When a woman 52 years of age puts 
a valuation of $30,000 on her heart in 

,-M damage case it is no wonder that 
*he hearts of 17-year-old maidens are 

^regarded by many as priceless. 

A piece of pie has formed the basis 
for a divorce suit down in Indiana. 
Pie has been guilty of many misde
meanors, but we do not recall that 
it ever before tried to disrupt a fam
ily. 

An Iowa editor has been robbed of 
his revolver and his money. That is 
what comes of carrying a revolver. 
A man without one may be robbed, 
but the result will not he quite eo 
humiliating. 

T. "Pay" O'Connor has undertaken 
to give a list of the great men who 
have been unmade by their wives. 
Tais it a much easUr task than to 
rame those who Lave been made by 
their helpmates. 

The Beginning of Strifs. 
"My dear Dick, I am exceedingly 

concerned to find you in such a tak
ing—moping about a Dutch school
girl! Pshaw! I had a much better 
opinion of ycu." " 

"I know I love her beyond every
thing, and that 1 am likely so to love 
her all my life." 

"Upon my word, Dick, lovo may 
live an age—if you don't marry it." 

"Let me make you understand fiat 
I wish to marry it." 

"Oh, Indeed, sir! Then the church 
doer stands open. Go in. I suppDse 
the lady will oblige you so far." 

"Pray, dear aunt, give me Jour ad
vice. What is the first step to be 
taken?" 

"Go and talk with her father. The 
girl you think worth asking for; but 
if, is very necessary for ycu to know 
what fortune goes wita her beauty." 

"If her father refuses io give her 
to me—" 

"That is not to be thought of. You 
come of a noble race. You are not 
far from the heritage of a great title 
and estate. If you ask for her for
tune, you offer far above its equiva
lent, sir." 

"Well, this suspense is intolerable, 
and not to be borne. I will go and 
end it. Give me your good wishes." 

"1 shall be impatient to hear the re
sult." 

At Van Heemskirk's store Capt. 
Hyde aBked for the councillor and 
was taken to his office. 

"Your servant, captain. Is there 
any thing 1 can oblige you in, sir?" 

Joris asked the question because 
the manner of the young man struciv 
him as uneasy and constrained; and 
hie thought, "Perhaps he has come to 
borrow money." He was not, there
fore astonished waen Capt Hyde 
answered: 

• "Sir, you can, indeed, oblige me, 
and that in a matter of the greatest 
moment." 

"If money it be, captain, at once 1 
may tell you, that I borrow not, and I 
lend hot." 

"Sir, it is not money—in particu
lar." 

"So?" 
"It is your daughter, Katherine." 
Then Joris stood up, and looked 

steadtfy at the suitor. His large, 
amiable face had become in a mo
ment hard end stern; and the light 
In his eyes was like the cord, sharp 
light that falls from drawn steel. 

"My daughter Is not for you to 
name. Sir, It is a wrong to her, if 
you speak her name. Like to like, 
that is what I say. Your wife seek, 

There waa something vary impres
sive in the angry: sorrow of Joris. Yet 
Hyde persevered In his solicitation.. 

"Do but hear me, sir. I have done 
nothing contrary to the custom of 
people in my condition, and I assure 
you that with all nay soul I love your 
daughter. No man can love her bet
ter." • 

"What say you? How, then, 'do I 
love Iter? I who carried her— mijn 
wlUelammetje—- inthese arms before 
yet she could say to me, 'Fader!'" 
His wrath had been steadily growing, 
and suddenly striking toe desk a pon
derous blow with his closed hand, be 
said with an unmistakable passion, 
"My daughter you shall not have. God 
in heaven to. himself take her ere 
such sorrow come to her and me!" 

"Sir, you are very uncivil; but to be 
plain with you, I am determined to 
marry your daughter if I can compass 
the matter in any way. It Is now, 
tben, open war between us; and so, 
sir, your servant." 

"Stay. To rue listen. Not one 
guilder will I give to my daughter, 
if—" 

"To the devil with your guilders! 
Dirty money made in dirty traffic—" 

"You lie." 
"Sir, you take un infamous advan

tage. You know, that, being Kafaer-
ine's father. I will not challenge you." 

"Christi:s!" reared Joris, "chal-
ltr.£a nio ore hundred times. A fool 
I would be to answer you. Life my 
God gave to mo. We'll, then, enly 
my God shall from me take it. See 
you these arms and hands? In taem 
you will be as the child of one year. 
Ere beyond my reason you move me, 
go!" and he strode to the dcor and 
flung it open with a passion that made 
every one ia tbe store straighten 
towards the two :1102. 

White with ra&e, and wifj his hand 
upon his sword-hilt, Capt. Hyde 
stamped his way through the crowded 
store to .the du3ty street. Then it 
struck aim that he had not asked the 
name of the man to whom Katherine 
was promised. He swore at himself 
for tac omission. Whether he knew 
him or not, he was determined to 
fight him. Now he must see Kathe
rine before her father had any oppor
tunity to give any orders regarding 
him. 

In the meantime Joris was suffering 
aa only such deop natures can suffer. 
Cspt. Hyde's proposal and his posi
tive assertion that Katherine loved 
him, had fallen upen the father's 
heart with the force of a blow, and 
the terror of a sheck. . 

After Hyde's departure, he shut 
the cicor of his office, walked to the 
window, and stood there some min
utes, clasping and unclasping his 
large hands, like a man full of grief 
and perplexity. Ere long he remem
bered his friend Semple. This trou
ble concerned him also, for Capt. 
Hyde was in a manner his guest; 
and, if he were informed of the mar
riage arranged between Kataerine 
and Neil Semple, he would doubtless 
feel himself bound in honor to retire. 
' Joris found Semple and in a few 

short, £trong sentences, put the case 
before him. 

"My certis! When girls are auld 
enough for a lover, they are a match 
for any gray head. -I'm thankfu' man 
that I wasra' put in charge o' any o' 
them. I shall hae to speak my mind 
to Nlel, and likewise to Col. Gordon; 
and you canna put off your duty to 
your daughter an hour longer. Dear 
me! To think, Joris, o' a man be
ing able to sit wi' the councillors 0' the 
nation, and yet no matci for a lassie 
o' seventeen!" 

As they walked homeward, the elder 
talked, and Joris pondered, not what 
was said, but the thoughts and pur
poses that were slowly forming in his 
own micd. 

When the evening meal was over 
Joris rose, and laying his hand on 
Katherine's shoulder said, "There is 
something to talk about. Sit down, 
Lysbet; the door shut close, and lis
ten to me." 

It was Impossible tb mistake the 
stern purpose on her husband's face, 
and Lysbet silently obeyed the order, 

"Katherine, katrUntje,, mtja kind, 
this afternoon there comes to the store 

captain, among your own women. My the young man Capt. Hyde. To thy 
daughter if to^another man 'prow iatfcer h# eatd many ill-words. To 
iti«d.4i •••s >im thotf tftsflt never speak again. 

"Look yovi councillor, that would Thy promise give to me*." 

T She sat silent, with dropped eyes, 
and cheeks as red as the pomesraiiato 

'r flower at her breast 
"MUakt»d» speak to me.'f -- ^ 
Weeping bitterly* she rose and wept" 

to her mother* and laid ho* head upan 
Lysbet's shoulder. ' l{ 

"Look now, Joris. One must know 
the 'why' a M tae 'wherafoee/ w^at 
moan yout 'WhWo, nUJn^iatfJet-

"This I mean, Lyahat Ka^r#I ; t> 
meeting* with the EngUahmaa will t 
have. No lov* aecratii will ;l bear, 
Sanger Is with them; yea. and sin, too. 

"Mijn kindie, listen to rae thy father. 
It i» fcr thy happy life here, it.is for 
thy. eternal Ufa, I speak to thee, thla 

^nan for whom thou art weeping is 
not apod for thee. Mijn beata kinje, 
do I love thee?" . ' . . . , - . 

"My father!" .9 
"Do I love thee?'* 
"Yea, yea." 

-"Doit thou, then, love me?" 
8he put her arms round his neck, 

and laid her cheek against bis, and 
kissed him many times. 

MWUt thou go away and leave me, 
and leave thy mother, in our old age? 
Katrljntje, my dear, dear child, what 
for me, and for thy mother, wilt thou 
do?" 

"Thy wish—if I can." 
Then he told her of the provision 

made for her future. He reminded 
her of Neil's long affection, and add
ed, "To-morrow, about thy own house, 

^ w i l l take the first step. ^Nearnry 
house it shall be; and at the feast.of 
St. Nicholas. thou shalt be married. 
And money, 'plenty of money, I will 
give thee; and all that is proper thy 
mother and thee shall buy. But no 
more, no more at all, shalt thou see or 
speak to that bad man who has so 
beguiled thee. Wilt thou these things 
promise me? Me and thy mother?" 

"Richard I must see once more. 
That is what I ask." 

"Richard! So far is it? Well, then, 
I will as easy make It as I can. Once 
more, and for one hour, thou may see 
him. But I lay it on thee to tell him 
the truth, for this and for all other 
time." 

"Now may I go? He is anigh. His 
boat I hear at the landing;" and she 
3tood up, intent, hastening, with her 
fair head lifted, and her wet eyes fixed 
en the distance. 

"Well, be it so. Go." 
With tho words she slipped from 

the room; and Joris called Bnltu to 
bring him some hot coals, and began 
to fill his pipe. As the Virginia calmed 
and soothed him, the sweetness of his 
rature was at once in the ascendant; 
and he said, "Lysbet, como then, and 
talk with me about the child." 

She turned tie keys in her press 
slowly, and stood by it with them in 
her hand. "What has been told thee, 
Joria, to-day? And who has spoken? 
Tongues evil and envious, I am suro 
of ttat." 

"Thcu art wrong. The young man 
to me spoke himself. He said, 'I love 
your daughter. I want to marry her.'" 

"Well, then, he did no wrong. And 
as for Katrijfftje, it is in nature that 
a young girl should want a lover. It 
is in nature she should choose the 
one she likes best. That is what 1 
cay." 

"Yes, it is in nature the child should 
want this handsome stranger; hut 
with me thou wilt certainly say, 'He 
is not fit for thy happiness; he has 
not the true faith, he gambles, he 
fights duels, he is a waster, he lives 
badly, he will take thee far from thy 
own people and thy own home." 

She drew close to him, and laid her 
arm across his broad saoulders; and 
he took his pipe from his lips, and 
turned his face to her. "Kind and 
wise art thou, my husband; and what
ever is thy wish, that Is my wish 
too." 

"Right am I, and I know I am right. 
And I think that Neil Semple will 
a very great person. On the Juclge s 
bench ho will sit down yet." 

"A good young man he may be, but 
he is a very bad lover; that is tie 
truth. If a little less wise he could 
only be! A young girl likes some fool
ish talk. Little fond words, very 
strong they are. Thou thyself said 
them to me." 

"That 1B right. To NeL I will talk 
a little. A man must seek a good wife 
with more heart than be seeks gold. 
Yes, yes; her price above rubies is." 

At the very moment Joris made 
this remark, the elder was speaking 
for him. Neil was walking about tae 
terrace, and he. joined him, 

"You are stepping in a vera majestic 
way, Neil; what's in your thoughts, I 
wonder?" 

"I have a speech to make to-morrow, 
sir. My thoughts were oh the law/1' 
which has a certain majesty of its | 
own." 

"You'd better be thinking o* a* 
speech you ought to make to-night, if 
you care aboot saving yoursel' wT, 
Katherine Van Heemskirk. You hae 
a rival, eir. Capt. Hyde asked Van: 

Heemskirk for his daughter this af
ternoon, and an earldom in prospect 
isra a poor bait Tak' a word o' ad-
vice now. You are fond- enough to 
plead for xitiers, go and plead an hour j 
for yoursel/ CerUe! When I was 
your age, I waa aye noted for my per-
suading way. - Your father, sir, never 
letva ajpM corn«r foj 'tfrfraV. I 

(To be continued.) ' j 

/Malay women anil doctors d* 
not recognize the real symptomt 
of derangement of the female 

" I had terrible paina alonf my 
sal cord for two pear* e*d suffered 

I .waa given different 
eiaea, wore plaeters; nen< of 

these things helped me. Beading' .of 
the enrea that Lydia E* Ptafch»m't 
Vefetablw Co4uponm4 hae brought ; 
about, I somehow ie l t tfcAt H waa 
what I needed and bought a bottle to 
take. How glad I am that I did so; -> 
two' bottlea nought » e Immense «e» 
lief, and after uaing thnee bottlea mora 
X ielt new ^i^ra»4-JMood>^awf|a#-
through my veins. It seemed as 
though there had been a regular howe 
cleaning, through my system, that all _ 
theaicknees ana poison-had been taken, 
out and newiife given me instead. I" 
have advised-dozens of my friends to use 
Lydla fi« Finkham*s Vegetable 
Compound* Good health vt indis
pensable to complete happiness, and 
Lyd l* E , Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound has secured this tomc.n 

—Mas. LACBA L. BnsancB, Crown 
Point, Indiana, Secretary Ltfdlcs Relief 
Corps.—M8000 forfeit if orl<j!iml of aboot tottw 
fnofngfoawnonomoviiiotbo product*. 

Erery sick woman who does not 
understand Iter ailment should 
write Mra.. Pinkliam, Lynn. 
Masfl, Her advice is free and 
always helpful* , 

If some people were to think twice 
beforo speaking their remark» would 
l>e postponed indefinitely. 

Valuable Pointers About Texas. 
A 144-page book, profusely illustrat

ed, of present day conditions ' and 
prospects in the Lone Star State. It 
is worth your while to get a copy; 
free on request.—James Barker, Gen'I 
Pass. Agent, M. K. St T. Ry., 601 Wain-
wright Bldg., St. Louis. 

At the end of fifty-four years only s.90a 
of the 112,000 American soldiers In the 
Mexican war'are alive. 

^ ¾ 

Mrs. Austin's Paocske Soar icakes lovely 
brown cakes, reedy !n.o jiffy. 

If there Is such s thing as poetry or 
motion the Kangaroo must be In the 
spring-poem class. 

A 
PLEASANT 

mwfr 

Imp 
THE NEXT MORNING » FEEL BRK3«T AND NEW 

AND MY COMPLEXION \j, 
lit dootor my* it net» rantly^ti the stomach, l i w 

tad kidaen and >• * plMBanl̂ i&xittW*. TJU drink ia 
made from hart*, and i* pnfarccl fur use *a easily as 
tea. It ia called*' Lane's T e a " or 

IILY MEDICINE 
.. by mall SS eta. and\o eta. Bay tt to 
FnaaliT Medicine! novcm the 
day. In order V> be hivbhy ttaisis 7 0 . F. Woodward, La Roy, M.Y. 

LANE'S 
All drnggi*te> 

day. 1^ 
bowel H 

•ddrcae, 

WAS CURED 
Middlebtiry, Vt, March 21, 1902.-

"A bad cold developed into brouchitis, 
doctor and bolt a dozen other medi
cines failed to belp me. Down's Elixir 
was. recommeuded, I tried it and was 
cured,—Mrs. B. Tyrel. 

Henry. JoAnson A Lord, Prop*.. BurUmto*. VL 

I 1 D A D Q V NEW D48COYWY; gives 
a v I m w a f l ^ O I quick relief and cores wont 
canes Book-of teaUaHmlaueodlOBATS' treatment -
FBJUL Pr.H.B^ORXm'S SOOT,Box H,Atlaata,0» 

T C I C A D I B l l l f Graduates placed 
I t L C a n A r f l i -mposwoo. oai,: 

SJSBSVB«BB«BBSSBSSBSSSSSBSS1 school In U. S.' . 
by Train Dispatchers. Train Dftpateaen' 
School Telegraphy, Detroit. Mich. 

OKLAHOMA FARMS 
We can sen yon a farm tt»*t wfn produce greatst 
erope, teereaso In Talnefaaternban yon can get la 
^LS^asmSH ° l t n e . « I i 8. Write/or list. 
BEICaXRT, BstU Estate, ASHEB, O. T. 

1NUIRY BUYING 
There it no tiste Use January ter 
satisfactorybnyinff. TbeaoHday 
rasa It over and tlio early Spring 

sraae nee aotyetbessn. InJsnnary yon al
ways tee trst piek'or all the •arllMtSprlng 
roods arm there Is ample thae to, nil and 
ship yoar-erde>s with greater promptness* 

cents TODAY tot est lavgeCknesal 
I Ko, Jl. It gives pictures, deterlp* 

tt eeerytalaj warn toiw*VoSsa% 
Catalogue No, JI. It 
tioas sad prices A* _. 
est, wear 0* see. Save 
yon paroaasFlty ae 

aWMaTJT WttS t CO. 
» ' . CrftOMO ' 

" The Eonse that Tells the Troth." 

f I S O 

•samiY'TiTi ir~*fcflifti 



•psjaja^nwiap 

* , * • 

had ' A. Uissowk fa*B^«»ph 
been killed ff A aa7 who 
iaed himaetf to fee jonatatos of a 
wrofca tfaese lines to the oompauy^ 

' Jf*ratorbadi strolled 4*r& ¢ 0 ¾ ^ ^ 

Ten*Sfltcame «ovn thaHae • - :,¾ v-; 

Toa caa't blame me—the hog, yoa see 
Slipped through * cattle aatajrw 

,45 

?< 

lltwaaratharf 
-late^ to receive thrift 

- ,<)*i *ft ca»t*4oW *be.-Haa^ ,-.-*..* 
v Md Wtf*# your hog,••*». ksowr 
«ot raaorfeacTM tm ra«road trac*« 

.;.v.Qujtta-^^.^iaipj^.wtpa.;, ..;;:. 
Therefore, raf*Henaj4*efcannot mewl 

The ched£ lor which you pine. 
- 3mi plant the^djjtfl*:'vPl*^ Q'e* Kfe 
';,•..; 'hea<Jti . .. ^ ^ x ; ; y i v ' ««*;..••> • - . -

^H«re4^ea^4tooUalMWl¢ei, , 

Permsrient Pastures. 
On practically all American farms 

• the permanent pasture i s neglected. 
V Tliis is more true of the. weet even 

than of the* eas t It is rather surpris
ing to find It true in all of our dairy 
regions, where we might expect to see 
the permanent pasture fully appreci
ated. Whore an effort is made to keep 
them up it too often stops at putting 
on a little manure and some clover 
and timothy Beed or turning the sod 
over and sowing to blue grass* Tim
othy can hardly he considered a very 
.good grass for pastures, unless the 
pasture is to be used largely- for 
horses, and the clover generally dies 
.out in a few years. The tiltte grass 
proves good pasturage only under 
favorable conditions and with proper 
[handling. Generally It does not prove 
to be a first-class pasture through the 
vi'lxole year. It Is desired to have a 
pasture that matures its grass at dif
ferent seasons. Our great mistake 
seems to have been in sowing too few 
varieties of grasses. This mistake is 
.accentuated when wo sow two or three 
varieties of grasses that mature at the 
same time. These begin to grow at 
the same time and during the "flush" 
-of the season the animals revet in a 
superabundance of good things. But 
when the grasses have/reached their 
maturity they 'begin/to decline at 
•once. No new varieties are coming on 
to take the place of the varieties that 
are in decadence, and the stock at pas
turage begin to feel the difference. 
The farmer then must, begin feeding 
or he will have to face a shrinkage in 

of his fat cattle antf a shrinkage 
of milk in his dairy cattle. Tfcejarop-
cr way would be to select grasae#that 
jrtature at different times and that have 
their growth in different seasons and 
at different times. Thla can be done 
by sowing some very early and some, 
very late grasses. Among the grasses 

"taartrwttt be well to sow for tho oarly 
growing we mention the fescues, or
chard grass and timothy. For those 
that have a late growing season we 
name crested dog tail, alslke clover, 
red clover and meadow foxtail. To 
these may be added other valuable 
grasses that have been found to be 
ficod in different -localities.—Farmers' 
Review. 

. , « *• -m< _Hn i|i'n» »•'!' 

'• ••'.'"'•''" Men and ,W«mejfc--*-'•'-
Men lie more about big matters; 

women about trivial affaire. A max 
may lie about hit business schemes 
but he %incapable of buying a suit oj 
clothes % a cheap place, taking 61 
^J^ta« and, sewing 0¾ the jnark of a 
*WfU t*Uor; that's * woman1* trick. 

•#J \&m* ]**y to , i ^ ; p c ^ ^ - t h « * 
igare be# lna4taofci*4bpt never abouf 
a dab - 4$ ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ e t feg 

y mei consider it perfectly 
legitimate to Ue to wojmen. They 
took upon' woman aa nxeje, puppets 
treated, tor their dlYersiea, They do 
ao| credit them with braids or hearts. 
And so they He to then*—early and 
jften. .*hay Ue about everjthlng, hut 
e*ie*lally about their lorn 
. It taibi easiest thing i i > e . world | 
for a Mxiti say: "I tove ftwi* 

Wise ia the woman whd takes that 
declaration, not too. serious^ • For U 
is from those three tittle wbrda that 
many shocking tragedies spring.— 
Chicago Chronicle. 

. ' * • • * • 'n^mmit^m 
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Handling a Peach Crop. 
R. Morrill: I th ink nine-tenths of 

the peaches in eur state , and a good 
many from Illinois are picked either 
too soon or too late and not at the 
right time. A peach one-half or two-
thirds grown is semi-colored and If 
picked will go on and take out the col
or, but never matures, never gets flavor 
and never has size. The last forty-
eight hours in the development of the 
peach Is what gives It the else, and It 
Is a very Important factor in eelling. A 
peach should be picked * s the greater 
portion of it turns to yellow or cream 
white, depending upon the variety. It 
should be picked Immediately. It fre
quently happens S » t you -should go 
over an orchard every day, every tree, 
and take out every ripe peach. A great 
many people gather their crop at two 
or three pickings, and they nnd their 
fruit coming lftto~ma&etl£ bad order 
and the commission man pernape mak
ing a bad report on It, and they do not 
like the c$aM&f& mlK^witte- t^e 
fault is with* them, and as our Aarketa 
ere getting better and better supplied 
each year by competent msn, the men 
who cannot understand this, who can
not understand what the customer 
wants, muat be the sufferer. He has 
nobody to find fault with tut himself. 
I see a grett lack everywhere 1 go 
of proper .'preparation-iter han4Hng 
crops, even among large orchard grow
ers. They are ̂ J ^ r e o u l j i p e d a* a 
rule, and ubtprepareTto handle a crop 
when tajucsat ICandlhen after watk-
ing for years and • s ^ a v t e «*Va stop 
they lose a large percentile of 1« from 
tteir labi l i ty to cart (or It tightly— 

t Refute Permits t * « o e t envoys. 
London cable: Messrs. Wessels 

and Wolmarans have been refused per
mits to proceed to the Transvaal col
ony ̂  but they hope the prohibition wil) 
be rescinded after their arrival in Cape 
Colony. 

,onp,ress<non a 
m«,j|sMIMIf U l l i B i t f | f / M » | l | » H " I • < 
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Gems Dlsappesr. 
Hammond, Ind^ special: T i ieves je i t i 

tered the sleeping apartment of Miss 
Deetta Curry of Homewood during a 
reception and carried away her jewel 
box containing valuable diamond sol
itaries and several other gems. 

How Advertising Grows. 
N, W. Ay or & Son, the "Keeping 

Everlastingly . at It" advertising 
agents of Philadelphia, have found it 
necessary to move into new and 
larger quarters at -300-308 Chestnut 
Street in that city.. 

This announcement will Interest 
.many publishers, because Ayer & Son 
are so widely known as promoters of 
newspaper publicity. They began 
business thirty-three years ago, with 
two people and an annual business of 
¢15,000. They now have one hundred 
and ninety employes, and have for 
yeara done the largest advertising 
business in the world. The difference 
between then and now Is, they say, 
simply the result of making news
paper and magazine advertising pay 
their customers. '• ^ - ^ 

With tho possible exception of the 
ropnlrp In a new house there's an end 
to all things. 

>- . . » • " 

H AMLINS 

_ 1E5ALL 
RHEUMATIC PAIN 
SORENESS, SWELLING 

nNo <|0N 

^ t 

FROM ANY 
CAUSE: 

WHATEVER 
50<fc 

AT AL.L 
DRUGGISTS 

,:^11 

Fruit acids will not 
dyed with PUTNAM 
DYES. 

stain goods 
FADELESS 

When the story of a girl's marriage 
gets out. she eays: "I juat knew pa would 
go and blab it.'1 

A lovely breakfast la quickly prepared from 
Mrs. Austin's Pancake flour. 

Some men sleep well because they have 
good consciences, und others because they 
haven't any. 

gflTtt tenunentiy cured. 5o nta or nerrooMMM «ft«r 
r l • • fif»t <Uy'« use of Dr.kltM^ Greet Ner»eKe«tof» 

She—i\Vhat is necessary*to get a divorce 
In thla state? He—Get married.—Yonkeru 

Statesman. 

plso's Cure \& tlie bent medicine WP fvorjige^ 
for ivil affections or the throat and lungs.—WM. 
O. ENOSLBY. Vanburen, Iart.. Feb. lo. 19-0. 

Strappos—Five pounds for a bonnet! 
Madam, it is a crime! Mra. 8.—Well, the 
crime will be on my own head. 

In every country of the civilized world 
Sisters of Charity are known. Not only 
do they minister to the spiritual and 
Intellectual needs of the charges com
mitted to their care, but they also 
minister to their bodily needs. 

With so many children to take care of 
and to protect from climate and disease, 
these wise and prudent Sisters have 
found Peruna a never failing safeguard. 

Dr. Hartman receives many letters 
from Catholic Sisters from all over the 
United States. A recommend recently 
received from a Catholic institution in 
Detroit, Mich., reads as follows: 
Dr. S. B. HMrtmaa, Columbus, Obkx 

Dear Sir:—* 'The young girl who used 
the Peruna was suffering from laryngi
tis, and loss of voice. The result of 
the treatment was most satisfactory. 
She found great relief, and after 
further use of the medicine we hope to 
be able to say she is entirely cured." 
—Sisters of Charity. 

The young girl was under the care of 
the Sisters of Charity and used Peruna 
for catarrh of the thtoat with good re
sults as the above letter testifies. 

Send to The Peruna Medicine Co., Co
lumbus, Ohio, for a free book written 
by Dr. Hartman. 

Ledicine Co., voium DUB, V. 

David Meekison. 

The following letter is from Congress 
man Meekison, of Napoleon, Ohio: 
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O. 

Gentlemen: 
have used several 
bottles of Peruna 
and feel greatly} 
benefitted there-X 
by from my ca-f 
tarrh of the head, t 
and feel encour-X 
aged to belie vey 
t h a t i t s c o 
tinued use will 
fully eradicate 
disease of thirty years' standing." 
—David Meekison. y 

Dr. Hartman, one of the best known 
physicians and surgeons in the United 
States, was the first man to formulate 
Peruna. It was through his genius and 
perseverance that it was introduced to 
the medical profcssion p^ this country. 

If you do not derive-prompt and satis
factory results froja the use of 'Peruna 
write at once tO/0r. Hartman, giving a 
full statemenfof your case and he will 
be pleased/tagive you his valuable ad
vice gratis. 

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
artxnan Sanitarium, Columbus, O. 

• < « , . -.¾ 
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Fat Reducing Tablets. 
They reduce flesh steadily and nat

urally, cause free heart action, easy 
breathing, full pulse, and general re
lief and comfort. The Tablets contain 

NO POKE BERRIES 
or other harmful drugs, and wont 
upset the stomach. Our Medical 
Faculty is composed of physicians ot 
highest standing—yon get their 
personal attention and advice. 

Free Trial Treatment 
wiirbeseat to all who ask-for Ifc--We 
glvea binding guarantee to produce 
results or refund money. 
' Testimonials and valuable book on 
obesty sent free. 

Write for them today. 
THE SLEIGHT TABLET CO., Ltd., 
JO Clinton A venae, St. JohM. Mich. 
Ors*»lM4CMltelSlM,Ma.M. Su 

^¾ 

MORPHINE aad COCAINE 
diseases treated at borne without 
pain and without low of time; pay 
on InHtallmenU. «1000 will be 

nald for any caae 1 cannotcure. For particular* 
? " -• ~ ixna. ¥ 811 Monroe St.. Toledo. Onto. 

OPIUM 
write D K . H 

W.N. U . - D E T R O I T - N O . 5 0 - 1 9 0 2 

When answsrlngadJ^easoinesUeathU^aneiL 

After Venice, Berlin has more bridges 
than any other town in Europe. 

Stops the Oongb ana 
Works Off the Cold 

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. Price 25c 

The number of consumptives In Ger-
mauy is estimated at over 225,000. 

Mrs. WlMtow'a Soothing Syrni 
For children teething, aoftena the guma, reduce* 
oammaUon, allays pair., cures wind colic. 25c a bottle. 

A self-made man is generally one 
has made his own opportunities. 

who 

TRY *a 

MEXICAN 
0=0 MUSTANG LINIMENT 

GREATEST 
REMEDY 

v.. ..1 

t 

MlllHl' 

J * ' 
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Why 
Syrupy* Fl&s 
tk«-b*sl family Ux&iiv* 
It is pure. 

It is gentle. 

It is pleasant. 

It is efficacious. . 

It is sot expensive. 

It is good for children. 

It is excellent for ladies. 

It is convenient for business 

It is perfectly safe under all circumstances. 

It is used by millions of families the world over. 

It stands highest, as a laxative, with physicians. 

If you uae it you have the best laxative the world 
Sw^a. ^ a ^ ^ ^ ^aa^a^ajsaj^aj 

* ! ^ 4 ' M * « 3 > 

Bec&Mse 
Its component parts arc all wholesome. 
It acts gently without unpleasant after-elffects. 
It is wholly free from objectionable substances. 

It contains the laxative principles of plants. 
It contains the carminative principles of plants. 
It contains wholesome aromatic liquids which are 

agreeable and refreshing to the taste. 

All are pure. 
All are delicately blended. 
All are skillfully and scientifically compounded. 

Its value is due to our method of manufacture and to 
the originality and simplicity of the combination. 

To get its beneficial effects—buy the genuine. 

Manufactured by 

&0RKlApfi5VRjlP^ 
Salt Frsvncfeoo, Csi. 

Loytavtll* Ky. N*w York. N. Y. 
*QB SJJJS BY Alt LKAMXQ DBU90J3TS. 
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Uidiaf Prints^* per yd 
Chttdreo'a Hdkfs la each 
I*die»\HdUs5olooOoeach 
GeatJesBea'irjbMp Se to 8©c each 
Tennis Flannel So yd 
Ladies' and Gent's Matters 4fi* 
(toA*friJeokweartlc . 
Low Prices on Dress Goods 
150 pr Bed Blankets from 49c to $1.15 
Gettt'aJflttttteand4ao 
Apron Oinf bams 6c 
All Linen Crash 8c 

f 4-X € 

GROCERIES U& 
4 X Coffee 0c 

Oe 
i Raisins 9c 

SaaeJUX fitv ¥ t t a * ofi fcaAW, l*Wft , Tfl\*»t*\ 
*&*yt' ^ ^ CMtoktitA SVvocs. 

Oif SUtl tf Ri^tf 6M#t U Goaplitt i l l it hlcas la Ruck tf A0 

All Sa l e s Gash* 

F. G. JACKSON 
• 

PARSHALLVIUE. 
John Wolverton and wife spent Sunday 

with bis brother Will in Linden. 
The holiday presents in the store here 

•lakes one think of a city bassar. 
Mr. Huffman has just finished patting in 

» furnace in the L. E. Smith store. 
James Longthorn and his three daught

ers have mored in with Sirs. Bryant for 
the winter. 

L. £ . Smith has the largest stock of 
goods and the greatest variety ever brought 
to Parshallville. 

J. A. 8herick, elocutionist and imper
sonator gave an entertainment at the M. 
E. church Monday evening. 

WEST* PUTNAM. 
Mrs. Patrick Kelly is on the sick list. 
Nellie Gardner returned to Jaokson 

Saturday. 
M«- Wm. a^rdnor and daughter Emma 

were in HoweU Saturday. 
H. B. Gardner and daughter Grace, 

were in Howell Thursday. 
Bert VanBlaricum and wife visited his 

brother, in Howell, the past week. 

James Birnie and Olive Brailey, of 
Gregory, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Singleton. 

DEC. I I , TO DEC. 24. 

All dress goods will be discounted 20 per ct 

AI? laces embroidery and ribbons will be discounted 20 per ct 
Heavy Tennis Flannel, extra value 10c, | All men's 50c fancy and working Bhirta..... 41c 

sale price 8 ots. per yd. Men's heavy Bine Overall, . . . .sale price 41s. 

ANDERSON 

Diorman Wilson attended the formers7 

club at Howell last week. 
Geo. Collins, of Pinckney. spent Sunday 

with Elton Jeffery and family. 
Irving Kennedy has gone in as apprent

ice with Geo. Black in the blacksmith 
shop. 

A party was held at the home of Walter 
Barry's Friday evening. Twenty-six num
bers were sold, and a very enjoyable time 
was had. 

Mrs. Julia Pangborn returned home 
Saturday, after a few weeks visit with rel
atives in Chilson and Hamburg. She will 
stay with her mother, Mr. C. M. Wood, 
this winter. 

GREGORY 
E. A. Kuhn was in Howell Saturday. 
Henry Howlett was in Detroit last Wed

nesday. 
The station agent visited friends in Mn-

oith, Sunday. 
Isaac and Tommie Williams are visiting 

cousins in Handy. 
Mrs. Geo. Cone is visiting her parents 

in Williamston this week. 
Wilber Grouty visited visited the Kuhn 

Bros, a few days last week. 
Mias Grace Drew, of Howell, visited 

friends in Gregory, Saturday. 
Carl Bolenger has returned home after 

spending the summer in Waterloo. 
Mrs. Will Cone visited her sister, Mrs. 

Mecorney, in Jaxon, over Sunday. 
Mrs. M. E. Kuhn and Mrs. J. Burden 

were in Pinckney Thursday night. They 
attended the bell ringers entertainments 

Born to F. A. Howlett and wife, a son* 
Guess there will be another war, judging 
from the increase of male members in this 
community. 

Miss Myra Bird has returned from Paris 
where she has been for the past six month*. 
She jriM resume her position at the Tpai 

All Best Prints, sale price 5 eta. 
All Light Prints, .sale price 4 ots. 
A good fine Brown Sheeting of the 6c kind..5c. 
Extra heavy Brown Sheeting of the 8c kind. .6}c. 
The Best Bleached Cotton 8c. 

20 per ct Discount on all Men's Pants. 
20 per ct. Discount on all Underwear. 
20 per ct Discount on all men's Gloves" 

and Mitten* 
20 per ct Discount on all Neckwear. 

A Large line of Handkerchiefs from 5c. to 75c 

A 8000 TIME TO BUY SHOES 
20 per ct Discount on all Men's Shoes 20 per ct on all Ladies' and Children* Shoes. 

Miss Lucy Dunn, of Detroit, visited at Unti aonservatory of mask), after holidays. 
D. M. Monks' the first of the week. 

UNAOILLA. 
Miss Jean Pyper spent last week under 

the parental roofe— 
Miss McCane, of Bunker Hill, is visiting 

Miss Irene Burch. 
Wm. Py POT'S family is asoving into their 

own house lately purewjeed of Mrs. Sei* 
grist. 

Wirt Baranm, wife and son Clare, spent 
Saturday and Sunday with friends near 
Chelsea. 

Geo. Hoyland and wife visited his 
daughter, Mrs. Lottie Allyn, at North 
Lake, Sunday. 

The ladies of the M. E. church took in 
about $95.00 and cleared over (77.00 at 
their church fair last week. A good time 
is reported by all present. 

IN GROCERIES 
The best cane sugar 5c. 
XXXX Coffee...... 9c. 
Fine bulk coffee 12c. 
20 cent coffee 15c. 
2 packages of yeast cakes..., 5c. 

Good parlor matches package fte. 
1 lb. good baking powder f&' 
1 lb. good smoking tobacco , 1%. 
One pail of best syrup. .3¾. 
One pound best 50 cent tea , . . 4fa 

Yon Trill not t>e diaapointed if"you try out* 
IVO POUT Coffee at ago, 

^Phe abovei>rices are all for Cash. — BUTTER and EGGS Wanted. 

W. W. BARNARD. 

We are giving to the 
People of our County a 

Jewelry store, the like of 
which it never knew be
fore. We carry an em-
mense stock of 

WATCHES, 
S o l i d Gold a n d Fi l l ed . 

Good line of Table Appointments in Solid Silver and 1847 Roger* Bros. 
Import d Chine and Cut Gla**. / 

Rich Gold Jewelry and Pine d o c k e t 
In our Optical Department W e Teat Bye* ft*ree. 

Guarantee Satlefaction or Refund Money* 
W e Engrave all good* aold by ua, Blefarrtly, Pree* 

Our pr ice* are right—below large erttee, catalogue 
concern* or email dealer*. 

Remember the place* Bat ab lie bed I Self). 
H&NRY G. BRlGGfi* 

•K>WAI*,MICJsV 
tftlanlawjtlanili^ 

Miss Vina Barton was the guest of friends 
near Stockbaidge the latter part of last 
week and the first of this. 
—Mrs, Lottie Allyn and daughter, Mrs. 
Berniee Shulta, of North Lake, called on 
friends in town last Friday. 

J. D. Colton and wife, of Chelsea, were 
the guests of her son Albert Watson and 
wife last Friday and Saturday. 

L O C A L N E W S . 
The icy sidewalks Wednesday morn

ing caused one to beware of his ways. 
The Pinckney Jr. have been enjoy

ing three pleasant evenings at the 
hotirt8 of Jack Monks. Erwin Monks 
and Leo Lavey, the past week. 

While in Detroit last week Mrs. 
Sigler and Mrs. Andrews visited the 
Museum of Art to complete Ibear-
rangements for the loan of paintings 
for the art exhibit to be given at the 
Opera house Saturday afternoon and 
evening. 

What 
W o o l * 
Be 
Better 

Motion Wasn't »eeonded. 
A Montana attorney tells the fol

lowing story: "Becently I bad oats-
eion to defeat a client in the police 
eourt for resisting an officer. After 
the city M put in its case I moved 
to discharge the prisoner for the 
reason that no evidence bad been 
introduced showing resistance on 
part of defendant. The city attor
ney argued the natter aft length, 
when I made a brief reptairhere-
npon the judge announced that the 
prisoner was guilty and would be 
fad $5. I immediately replied that 
the eourt evidently did not under
stand the situation. It was a mo
tion te discbarge, and if that was 
erennssd 1 would introduce evi
dence. Hit boner vary mdignantly 
reined? Tour amotion was not sec-
emew4 The ptsttntr k 

Than sending the 
PINCKNEY 

DISPATCH 

as an Xmas pres
ent to a friend. 

Do not forget that this week ie yoea 
last opportunity to boy or tee the taw 
line of jewelry »bo wn by U*yfo»> »*» 
Jeweler at Jackson's store as be 
return to his own stag*, at 
after Saturday. 

Others 
Have, 

Why Not You? 

e'er 
Cummings cutting cot, 

evators etc., suitable for engine er 
bone power. Will sell cheap as J 
have ao use for them. 

& W. Ceskey, 
47 t 50 Gregory, Mich. 

Lost or taken ftom my boggy at 
Pinckney, Nov. 24, a 5A horse biaoV 
et Finder please return to Wright's 
store. Tim McCarty. 

Ferretts for sale. 
Cbas. Hartsuff, Uaadilla. 

TAX IOTICE. 
The tax roll of Putnam township is 

now in my hands and I will be at the 
town hall in the village of Pinckney, 
every Friday during December and 
the first Friday in January, 1908, for 
the purpose of collecting taxes. Tax* 
es can be paid aay other day at my 
store in the village of Pinckney. 

Geo. Beason, Jr. 

Tonailitis, PWynnltia, ail 
the Catarrhal diseases^* the 
throat end mneooa mmhnam 
yWd certainly and quickly to 
the omratir* atttta of NsWt 

i»f •••••Is di> 
tettafttoft. 

8-1-08 For seie.by P. A. Wgltr. 

•̂ ve "rttcW^TfclTvtttfA SftaaAa 

^w6tn\a,>J^.^.T>^ t 

W o Plalino Prints 
Witt PiMir itami. 

These Folders, made of heavy dark amv 
teriai, f*ve to a portrait a style sad 

dignity thai add greaily toils 
attractii 

^ V ^ d ^ S a e a U ^ l 
This year, will be Anno Ptasioo Maa> 

with Flokkr Corars. 

J. H. HODBUIAa 

tacKlci. ataMi^aiiii isH •nwawl 
* , nL* .'•t^&^V'./tifL awanlaal tnnnli iSii-jOtt^ii?itiRLl JVtfi l A ' i L 


